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EAST HAVEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Emllc Thomas ot 

Athens, QcorEln, liiivo been visit
ing friends In East Haven. 

A shore dinner will bo held by 
members of the Foxon Congrogn-
tlonal Church tomorrow evening In 
the Community Holl. The commit
tee .Is headed by Mrs. Wesley Prann 
and Charles H. Hotchklss. 

John Dorcn, 0 Tatl Street has 
been a-sslgned for duty In Panana. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward LaPolnte of 
Elm Street Imve boon entertaining 
their son, Roymond of Framing-
ham, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Dojon, 
11 Barker Street arc on a vacation 
trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russeir Mallln.<ion 
of Hoirtlpgway Avenue are moving 
the first of September to Jersey 

. City. 

Miss Carol Rltchl'o of Philadel
phia called this week at the homo 
of Miss Margaret Harrison, a form
er class-mate at Obcrlln College. 

Bernlce A Carlson, Henry Street 
has finished a week's vacation In 
Now Hampshire. 

Miss MIss'KathcrInc Pagano of 
Oorrlsh Avenue Is vacationing In 
Canada for throe weeks. 

Frank Dooloy Is camping with 
the Boy Scouts at Camp Sequasson, 
.Wlnsted. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

A picnic was held August 7 at 
Mansflelds Drove. The picnickers 
were; Mrs. Louis Arotsky and 
daughter Doris, Mrs. John Bogretle 
and Sons Jackie aiid Eddie, and 
Mrs. Pritz Zettergrcn with her two 
children Ellen-and George Also at
tending Was Betty Kandotsk. 

Masters Iver Johnson and Allan 
Medd, both of Forbes Place, left 
Sunday to vacation at Camp 
Hazeh. 

The Mr, and Mrs. Club of the Old 
Stone Church hold a summer 
meeting at the cottage ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth W. Cowles on the 
Hommonassett River, Saturday, 
August 0. 

The young O, O. P. Club hold an 
outing August 0th. The committee 
In charge named by President Mat
thew Anastaslo and headed by co-
chairmen Herman Hackbarth and 
Arthur Rubin was ns follows; Wil
liam Durso, William Osborn, 
Charles Polrot, Carl Rosonqulsl, 
Bert Klookors and Russell Rose. 

Chairman Gerard W, Freer of 
the American Legion outing com
mittee has announced final plans 
for the affair which will be held 
August 17 at Qullford Lakes. The 
program will begin during the 
morning with an open air luncheon 
and barbecue. Durng the afternoon 
athotic ganifcs Including golf, soft 
ball, horse shoe pitching and swim
ming races will be featured. A 
lobster dinner will bo served at the 
Guilford Country Club. The men 
other than Legionnaires who ap
peared In the Legion Minstrel last 
spring will be guests at the dinner. 

Ground has boon broken by Fred 
Borrmann for more one-fam
ily dwellings In Sanford street on 
the former Samuel Smith farm 
which he la now developing. 

Howard L. Bergor, 147 Salton-
slall Parkway has been qualified 
for as rental cashier by the civil 
Service Board and is eligible fox> ap
pointment to a Job with the City 
Housing Authority. 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gras Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Tolophono 8-4047 

!)1 "Water St., New Haven 

Corcoran-Sundqulst Post No. 83 
voted Tuesday evening to purchase 
15 of the twenty five dollar Defense 
Bonds. This represents the profits 
from the Bazaar conducted this 
week at Hammer Field. 

V 

Granite Bay 
by Ingcborg HirUcIcii 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Moore of Spring
field, Mass. visited Thursday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Hayward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evcrltt Carlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hallden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Benson attended 
a theatre party last Tuesday at the 
Stony Crook Theatre. 

A birthday picnic was held Sun
day In honor of John Kells. Guests 
were John Kells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Robert Kells, Gall and Robert 
Kells, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kells, 
Mrs. Walter Hod^ock, Loulso and 
Leona Haddock and William Kells. 

Even Dozen Club members met 
this week with Mrs. Arthur Hall-
don with Miss Ingrld Llnd as hos
tess. Miss Jennie Llnd won the 
door prize. 

Mrs. August Herlth entertained 

IF NOT CONVENIENT TO CALL--

Borrow by Mai 
Y O U may borrow any amount from .$50 to .$r)00() 

at tills bank on charauler security and lon<;-
liiue rcpnymoiil—-oitlier in person or by writing 
or teleiihoning (8-4181) . for ajiplicalion blank. 
When your application is approved, check will bu 
scut you promptly, 

JJowevcr, if nearby when next iu the oily, be 
sure lo drop in. It 's always a pleasure to meet 
present and jjrospoctivo borrowers personally, 
and exj)laiu the many uses to wldcli tlio Morris 
I'luu' juay bo put. 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
OF NEW HAVEN 

COR, TEMPLE & GROWN STREETS 

Lester J. Nichols 
Completes 75 Yrs. 

Continued from pag* one 
president. He recalled the earlier 
days when fittings wore counted 
one by one. It was Mr. Nichols who 
struck upon the Idea by counting 
thorn by weight. 

Working on arrangements tor the 
aftair were May Palmer, Arlone 
Plorson, Ann Dolon, Dominie 
Bontatlbus, Frank Qulnn and 
Marjorle Bartholomew. 

Mr. Nichols was born In Middle-
bury,* February 17, 1840, the son of 
Joel S. and Avis Hoag Nichols and 
is a lineal decondant of Sargoant 
Francis Nichols an original settler 
of Stratford. When he was about 
10 years old the family moved to 
New Haven. The new Nichols resi
dence was In Argyle Street and the 
young boy found his first employ
ment In serving a newspaper route 
after school In the Newhallvllle sec
tion ot the city. 

The pull of the soil was still 
strong In the boy's blood however, 
and, during vacation periods, he 
worked In market gardens, picked 
berries, and labored in the hay-
fields. Then, when he was 12, his 
father died and the following year 
ho went to work tor the Plont 
Manufacturing Company, a Now 
Haven concern which manufac
tured Iron bolts. 

Later he went to work for C. 
Cowles & Company of New Haven, 
doing sliver burnishing and there 
ho remolned over'-a year, during 
which he spent his afternoons and 
evenings as a student In the U. S. 
College of Finance, now Stone Col-
logo, studying English, mathema
tics, penmanship and bookkeeping, 
Ho Is the College's oldest living 
graduate. Ho was a diligent pupil, 
and established a record so favor
able that, at 17, he was offered the 
shipping clerk's Job which started 
him on his long career. 

Mr. Nichols was firm In his de
termination to leave after one year 
and hoped to enter Yale Univer
sity, but the persuasions of his 
employer were successful. After 
years during which he worked as a 
bookkeeper, office worker and part-
time salesman, his services reach
ed a high marl; when he establish
ed the company's cost department. 
Finally at the annuol meeting of 
tho concern's board of directors on 
June 11, IBOl, he was elected secre
tary, and he has held that post 
ever since. 

In 1036, when he marked his 70 
year ot tmlnterrupted service, ho 
was tho guest of honor at a dinner 

sponsored by officials and attended 
by over loo fellow workers and 
friends. 

On December 8, 1870, tho Rev. E. 
C. Baldwin, a Congregational min
ister, officiated at the marriage of 
Mr. Nichols and Miss Alice Eveline 
Cook, daughter ot Capt. and Mrs. 
Samuel Cook, ot Brantord at whose 
home ho boarded when he first 
came to Branford. The couple had 
one child, Elsie L, Nichols, who 
married Morlo E. Towner, also a 
dranford resident. 

For about two years before his 
marriage, Mr. Nichols had con
ducted a penmanship class In a 
room over the store ot EH Rogers, 
located In Main Street and at one 
time, the class had over 40 mem
bers. 

Many ot his long hand letters 
are preserved tor their excellence ot 
penmanship and contents. 

He was one of the Incorporators 
of the Branford Savings Bank In 
1087 and Is now Its president. 

Active in buslno5.s, church and 
civic affairs he has played an im
portant part in tho growth of the 
community. 

His health? SplondidI 
. V : • 

By Winnie Ilinker 

College Notes 

Miss Ann Reynolds, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Edward Rey
nolds of Thompson Avenue, East 
Haven, has been accepted as a 
member of the freshman class at 
Regis College In Massachusetts. 

of the freshman class. 

Miss Betty "Miller will enter Lar
son Junior College where she has 
been given a two year scholarship. 
She was graduated from the East 
Haven High School m June and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Miller of Bradley Ave., 
East Haven. 

Miss Constance Savlllc, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Savlllc of 
327 Main Street, East Haven will 
enter St. Raphael's Hospital In New 
next month where she will begin 
her training for nursing. 

Miss Laura Jane Adams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Adams of Tuttlc Place, East Haven, 
will enter the freshman cla.ss at Al-
bortus Magnus College next month. 
Miss Adams Is the recipient ot, a 
four year scholarship from the 
college. 

Returning to Bates College In 
Maine for her junior year will be 
Miss Genevieve Stephenson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. HermanSteph-
cnson of Sidney Street, East Ha
ven. 

Legal Not ice 

Business Directory 

42 Inch Sink and Tub Combinations 
$29.95 complete. Toilet Outfits 
with scat $14.95. Ba,thtub5 $18.45. 
Wall Basins $5.75. The Conn. 
Plumbing Si Heating Materials 
Co, 1730. State St., Neiv Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 

Irma Drlngoll of Walllngford was 
a guest this week of her nephews, 
Bobby, Dan and Cllftle Peterson. 

Jean and Charles Duffey are 
visiting in New Hartford. ' 

Mrs Ramsey and family of 
Yonkors, N. Y. are staying with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Rodney Duncan., 

Pets Can't Turn 
On Fan So Here's 
How To^Be Kind' 

' After alK thoy can't turn on the 
electric fan and so— 

Dr. E. F. Schroeder, Chief Vet
erinarian of the Angell Memorial 
Animal Hospital stair, makes other 
proposals tor the comfort of ani
mals In tho heat of midsummer. 
Wearing fur coats tho year around, 
some ot them feel the heat Just as 
much as human beings do. 

"Horses," he says, "should not bo 
forced to carry too heavy loads and 
they should be given generous 
amounts ot cool water and allowed 
to rest at frequent Intervals." 

Here Is a list ot dont's for ani
mal owners to <'o in order to keep 
Dobbin and Fido and Fluff happy 
all summer long. 

Don't allow pots to remain in hot 
sun. 

Don't leave pets In stifilng hot 
cars. 

Don't overload work-hor.sos. 
Don't fall to provide ample cool 

water. 
Don't allow dogs near freshly-

sprayed plants. 
Don't permit dogs to chase balls 

on beach. 
Don't let dogs chase automobiles. 

Friday evening at a surprise party 
to celebrate Mr. Herlth's birthday. 
Their guests wore: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Locke, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mack, Frank Martin of Merlden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Schullz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvld Estrons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bogackl, William Health., Jr. and 
Chris Bogackl. 

ATTENTION 

Anyone having scrap paper 

or old newspapers that thoy 

wish to dispose of .call Bran

ford 400. Sojuo will bo called 

for and removed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllfim H. Costlgan 
of Lamphler's Cove has been cnter-
talng Miss , Lorralri Morrlsscy of 
South Portland, Maine. 

Reginald Babcock Is on vacation 
from hlsdutles at the Connecticut 
Light and,Power Co, -

Mr. and Mrs.. Cll|[prd i.Peterson 
were In .New Yorlc'blty Tuesday. 
Mr. Peterson attended a ball game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Peterson" and 

Mi.ss M a r g a r e t • Struzynskl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Struzynskl of Sutton Street, East 
Haven will attend Boston Univer
sity where she will be a member 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice is hereby'given to all tax

payers of the town of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, that the 
second half ot the list of 1940 is 
due .and payable on August 4, 1941. 

Unless the second half Is paid on 
or before September 4, 1941, inter
est at the rate of 5/10 of one per 
cent per month or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
the due date, will be charged on 
the unpaid balance. 16% per an
num) . • 

I will be at tho Town Hall, Bran
ford, from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 
and from'1:00 P. M. until 5:00 P.M. 
every day, except Saturday from 
9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon. 

On Wednesday, August 13, 1941, 
I will be at Patno's Store, Stony 
Creek, and on Wednesday, August 
20, 1941, I will be at the Fire House 
Short Beach. 

C. A. TBRHUNE, 
7-31,0-14,28 Collector of Taxes 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 

Convenient Terms 

New, Rcbullts, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

RELIANCE TYPEWIIITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

daughter, Jeanette visited In South 
Norwalk Sunday. 

Mrs. Paul Valle of Johnson's 
Point is visiting at Virginia Beach. 

FOR SALE 
Buick Coupe 

Late .1936 model, exiccllent 
condition, rumble scat, 
good tires. 

Inquire 
BLUMER COTTAGE 

Haycock Point 

WANTED—Employment to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 899-5 

LOST—Pass Book No. .12592. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-28,7-10,24 

LOST —Passbook No. 11873. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-31,8-14,28 

TO SELL—Edison vlctrola. Cab
inet style with two built-in clos
ets for records. Will sell cheaply. 
Has beautiful tone. Ideal for 
summer cottage. Mohogany fi
nish. Write Brantord, Box 47 or 
call 4-0628 in the evening. 

FRIGIDAiRES-«22, $29, $39, 
Guaranteed, Gen. Elec, Norge; 

Comb. Stoves, $29, $39, Glenwood, 
Crawford; Gas Ranges $9, $12, $20; 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE (3 
Rooms $149) with Range and Re
frigerator $229; SAVINGS of 25"% 
to 40%. Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Rugs, Mattresses Greatly Reduced. 
Beautiful Gift for Bride. 59 Whal-
ley Ave., New Haven, Open Eve
nings. ' 8-7-5W 

LOST —Passbook No. 12135. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-31,8-14,28 

DUE to promotion the J..R. Wat-
kins Company has opening for 
Intelligent lady or gentleman, 
preferable with car.. Sell well 
known Watklns products In Bran
ford and adjoining territories. 
Leads furnished, references re
quired. Write J. R. Watklns Com
pany, 1054 Boston Ave., Bridge
port, Conn. 

WANT PLEASANT OUTDOOR 
WORK in a business- of your 

own? Good'profits selling over 200 
widely advertised Rawleigh home-
farm necessities. Pays better than 
most occupations. Hundreds in 
business 5 to 20 years or morel 
Products—equipment on credit. No 
experience needed to start—we 
teach you how. Write today for full 
particulars. Rawlelgh's.Dept. CUH-
4-145, Albany, New York. 
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WILLIAM E. DAVIES 

5 REMINGTON STREET 

HAMD.EN, CONN. 
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"Five years ago, I purchased an All-
Season gas range from your Mr. Ely for 
my home at 5 Remington St., Hamden. 

"We have used this range for heating 
for five full years and find it cleian and 
economical. My wife and I both work 
during the day, and it is a pleasure dur
ing the fall and winter to come home to 
a warm kitchen without having lo build 
a fire or remove ashes. . 

, "It is the best thing yi?e have ever had, 
and we would not be without it at any coat." 

(Signod) WILLIAM E. DAVIES 
5 Remingtoa St., Hamden, Conn, 
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^rer a thousand 

families in the New 

Haven territory en

dorse the sentiments 

of Mr. Davies. 

Kitchen Healing Range is low in first cost, low in oper
at ing cost, cooks and heats the kitchen automatically, does away with all re
fuelling, fire t ending a n d 
s m u d g e . . . a n d remember • I T L O W E R S Y O U R G A S R A T E ! 

See Your Authorized Dealer or 

NEW HMEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY 

THE HOME TO\VN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN EetJieto 

A N D EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEIVSFAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERV TOWT* 

PORTRAYINO AS IT DOES 
LOCAL HAPPENINOS IN 
FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL. XIV—No. 18 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, August 21, 1941 Price Five Cents 

School Teachers 
Report For Duty 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 

School will reopen at the regular 
hours, daylight saving time, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1941. 

All teachers will meet In the high 
school building at 10 A. M. on Tue.s-
day. Sept. 2 and report to the 
principals of their various buildings 
at 1:30 P. M. Sep. 2 to got things 
ready for ooenlng school on the 
third. 
. Pupils in grades 7-12 inclusive 
who have tutored during the sum
mer to make up work failed, must 
report to the High school principal 
at 1:00 P. M. Tuesday, Sept. 2 to 
take their test in the subject con
cerned. Only those pupils who pre
sent a letter from their tutor saying 
they really tutored during the sum
mer-may take the test. 

All high school pupils who con
template any charge In their pro
gram of studies must see Mr. Town-
send at the High school offices on 
Thursday, August 28, or Friday, 29, 
at 1 P. M. No changes In programs 
will be allowed after Friday, August 
29. 

-V 

American Legion 
Plans To Install 

Tlie newly elected executive com
mittee of the Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post Ameirlcan Legion, will meet at 
the Armory at 8:30 p. m., Friday 
Aug. 22 to make the. arrangements 
for the installation of officers to be 
held Tues. Sept, 9th. The following 
comniltteemen are requested.to at. 
tend: -Wm Kremser, Ernest Alber. 
tine, James Mellpr, Harold Board-
man, Robert ante, Heibert Gallau-
det, Francis Reynolds, Eugene 

„ Rodney, Charles Lehr, Harry 
V^i-'^i '•^n::r^i;Bzeaui-^Clarcncc\ Bradley,' John 

^hern, 'C?rl' Blobmguist, Robert 
Richardson, Mduflce Smith, Fritz 
Peterson, Nathan Kolbln, George 
Hansen,' and Lewis Hamilton. 

Due to the fact that there will be 
no business conducted at the Instal 

, latlon of off leers on Sept. 9th, a 
. special business meeting will be 

held at the armbry at 8:30 P M 
Monday, Aug. 25th to clear up all 
business necessary before the new 
officers assume their duties. All 
members are. urged to attend that 
the new officers may take over with 
a clean slate.' : ' 
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Former Resident 
Developes Park 

In Wallingford 
A park has been developed in 

connection with the spacious prop
erty owned by Clarence L. Sibley, 
who Is known here, and Is tho son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sibley. Mr. Sibley has been rais
ing more than 100 varieties of rare 
birds and due to the fact that the 
public has been taking a rapidly 
increasing interest In the collection 
he developed the park In order that 
people might view the birds to a 
greater advantage. 

Heretofore, the only way In which 
they could be seen was from the 
roadway, adjoining the farm, but 
of late crowds Increased to such 
an extent that greater facilities 
were necessary. 

Mr. Sibley's collection includes 70 
varieties of ducks, 34 varieties of 
wild geese, eight kinds of swans 
and also pheasants, cranes, pea
cocks and many other kinds of 
rare and beautiful birds as well as 
monkeys, deer, wild sheep, etc. 

Mr. Sibley has announced that 
there will be free parking and re
freshments win be available. Pro
ceeds for the season will be donated 
to charity. 

. V 
MISS ANNA PAUL 

GUEST AT PARTY 

Red Men Charter 
East Haven Park 
For 1 ^ 0 Men 

The joint state picnic of tho 
members ot the Improved Order of 
Red Men and the Degree of Poca
hontas of Conn, to be held this 
Sunday at Park McLay, East Ha
ven is expected to be the largest 
affair the order has ever held and 
Great Keeper ot Wampum Alfred 
W. Smith ot Short Beach states 
that to date well over 1,000 have 
signified their intention of being 
present. Percy C. Paynter ot Merl
den and Arthur J. Rubin of East 
Haven have arranged for a num
ber of races, tugs of war and other 
games during the day. During the 
morning there is to be a soft ball 
game between the members of the 
Hamden Red Men team and one ot 
the Merlden Red Men. , 

One of the events of the after
noon will be. the bathing beauty 
contest that Is open to members of, 
the Degree of Pocahontas and Past 
Great Sachem Harry Wallace of 
Southlngton who is chairman ot 
the board of judges states that a 
number of entries have already 
been received and that three young 
women are to receive valuable cups 
as awards. Past Great Sachem 
Wallace Is to have a meeting ot 
the members of the judging staff on 
Sunday at the park. Other judges 
of this contest are Adam Pelczar 
ofCoUinsville, Joseph Orl of Ham-
denm, Robert Reed of West Haven 
and Newton Hoyt ot Branford. 

V , 

Local Committee 
Asks For Aprons 
For Annual Sale 

The Branford conirrilttcc of the 
Children's Community Center, 1400 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven, held 
a meeting yesterday In the home 
of Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves, Pine 
Orchard, chairman. Plans were 
made for the annual benefit to be 
held at the Children's Center on 
Saturday, Sept. 13. 

The local committee Will be In 
charge of the apron and tea-towel 
booth with Mrs. R. Earle Beers, 
chairman. There will be many at
tractions at the benefit. 

Contributions will be received by 
any member ot the local commit
tee which Includes the following 
Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves, Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers, Mrs. Dana L. Blanch-
ard, Mrs. Alfred Burr, Mrs. A. W. 
Bowman, Mrs. F. T. Catlln, Mrs. 
E. G. L. Craig, Mrs. Samuel A. 
Grlswold, Mrs. John H. Hart, Mrs. 
Alden Hill, Mrs. William E. Hltclfr 
cock, Jr., Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, 
Mrs. Thomas F. Paradise, Mrs. Ho
ward Prann, Miss Olive Pratt, Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley and Mrs. M. Pler-
pont Warner. 

V 

MISS CLARE BOOTHE, 
AUTHOR-PLAYWRIGHT 

TELLS OF FAR EAST 

James Lathrop 
Recalls Days 
Trolleys Ran 

Miss Phyllis Polveraln of New 
Haven recently entertained at a 
mlscellanous shower given In honor 
of Miss Anna Paul of Branford in 
New Haven. Gifts were arranged 
beneath • a watering can with 
streamers of red, and v/hlte. The 
guest of honor received many lovely 
gifts. A buffet supper was served 
by the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlncks of tho 
Anchorage, Pine Orchard, will en
tertain at a cocktail party Friday 
afternoon for Miss Clare Boothe, 
author and playwright. Miss Boothe 
who In private life Is Mrs. Henry 
R. Luce, wife of the editor of Life 
and Times magazines, will be in 
New Haven earlier In the day v/hete 
she will address a luncheon meet
ing of the commltteees for China 
Relief at 12:30 o'clock In the New 
Haven Lawn Club. 

Mr. G. Harold We;ch Is general 
chairman of the United China Re
lief drive which is being carried on 
In Mllford, Woodbrldge, Branford, 
Stony Creek, Pine Orchard, Gull-
ford and Madison as well as in New 
Haven. 

With her husband. Miss Boothe 
returned late In June from an ex
tended tour of China during which 
she and Mr. Luce inspected many 
fronts and vlsted a large part of 
the territory of free China. 

Miss Boothe, who experienced 
bombing raids in Chungking; saw 
the battlefields and talked with all 
types.of Chinese citizens, will give 
an eye witness report of actual con
ditions in the Far East. 

V̂-
St. Marys Parish will hold a food 

sale August 30 on the Church lawn. 

There came a day, back In IBOfl 
when Stony Creek residents hast
ened to their doors to welcome the 
first trolley run over the five mile 
stretch Into Stony Creek. Ned 
Drake of Spring Rock Road,, now 
dlsceased, insisted upon paying tho 
first fare. Foreman Hartman en-
Joyed the ride and so did a Mr. 
Dowd who represented the trtJlley 
Co. Henry. Hoffman, general fore
man rode tho rails too. 

James Lathrop of Pine Orchard 
was superintendent for his fath
er's contracting firm of Lathrop 
and Shea Co. ot New Haven, en
gaged to fill the meadows and blast 
at Vedder's Point, Pleasant Point. 
Mr. Lathrop remembers the test 
ride and has aii Idea Tommy King 
and"Cappy" operated the car but 
can't be certain. 

Land fill was taken down grade 
by gravity and the empty car pull
ed up by a strong horse. Sixteen 
teams ot anhnals were owned by 
the contracting firm but Mike Rice, 
Eugene McGrall, Ernest Louns-
bury and Laury Mannlx found it 
profitable to hire out teams and 
men. 

McSherry had the concrete sub
let contract but Steve Rodden did 
the other mason work, especially 
at the culvert. 

Tommle O'Brien drove tor Mike 
Rlcq and the pile driving work was 
assigned to the Seattle outfit at 
Leete's Island 

Piles driven, fill settled and a 
group of men take a five mile ride 
through the meadows into the 
heart of Stony Creek. Thlrty-flvo 
years have passed, yellow jitneys 
have had their day and,the trolleys 
Into Stony Cieck arc_comc and 
fionp, never.to,come agalrC^j-

V 

Visiting Nurses 
Announce List 
Of Committees 

Mrs. Harold Baldwin announced 
today, that the following will as
sist her as chairman of the food 
sale to be conducted at the Pine 
Orphard Club, September 3rd for 
the benefit ot the Branford Visit
ing Nurse Association: Mrs. Ed
ward Garrlty, Mrs. Hugh McLeod, 
Mrs. Clarence Kimball, Mrs. Ed
win Maddern, Mrs. Wllllani Rice, 
Huldah Foote, Mrs. E. L. Bartholo
mew, Mrs. Frank Blgelow, Mrs. Al
ex Mlchaelson, Mrs. Ray Barnes, 
Mrs. George Hansen, Mrs. Earle 
Beers, Mrs. Alfred Burr, Mrs. Vic
tor Hutchinson, Mrs. D. W. Owens, 
Mrs. Robert Thompson and Mrs. 
Archer Knowlton. 

Contributors arc asked to leave 
food at the Health Center by noon 
as the food sale will start at one 
o'clock. Card playing will follow. 

V 
The Branford Committee of tho 

Children's Center will hold Its 
annual sale on September 3. 

West Haven Host 
Friday , To State 
Fire Companies 

First Sclectitian Charles F. Schall 
ot West Haven' will deliver the op
ening address 'at the State t r e 
mens Convention Friday morning 
In the high school auditorium, and 
will .turn over tho keys ot the town 
to some 10,000 firemen who will bo 
guests there for two days. 

There will bo 75 flre companies, 
50 bands, ahd fifty pieces of ap
paratus, old'and new In the lino of 
march. As the parade is estimated 
to consume three hours, a field day 
program will be omitted. There 
win be a mammoth vaudeville show 
at DonbVaii Field, "Saturday eve
ning. , 

First Selectman Schall, town of
ficials, and judges-win review the 
marchers from a stand on the cen
tral' green.', .':'•• 

For the first time the Branford 
firemen, will pai-ade as a unit, dis
carding the practice of appearing 
as separate companies as in form
er years. .'The Stony Creek Fife and 
Drum Corps will lead the Brantord 
u n i t . •• '-:••'•'••• 

They will,be represented at the 
convention by the following dele
gates: Headquarters, Stephen Han 
churruck M. P. Rice Hose Company, 
Thomas sildac; Indian Neck, Tho. 
mas Corcoran; Stony Creek, Ray. 
mond Barnes; Short Beach, Eric 
Swanspn, Charles Miller, Alternate 
and Tliomas Bracken and officer, 

'.V • I . 

State Ajpproves 
HealthRound-up 
Of Pre;;SchooIs 
Of the 83 examinations made at 

the Siimmer •aound-up here the 
first part of-the summer the phys
ical defect rcporlr Is as follows: 

Toxoid, 41; vaccination, 28; vis-
Ion, 15; skin, 7; tonsils 32; glands 
9; heart 4; hernia 1; feet and legs 
5; posture ID; referred to M. D. 18; 
referred to Dentist 72; prophylaxe 
given 56; nutrition 1. 

: V 

Mrs. Roy Enquist 
Opens Her Home 

For Card Party 
The Women's Republican Club 

Club win sponsor a garden party 
Wednesday, August 27, at the liome 
of Mrs. Roy C. Enquist, Main Street, 
Short Beach. Added to the com
mittee as previously announced 
are Mrs. V. T. Hammer, Jr., tickets; 
Mrs. William L. Wilson, tables and 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, publicity. As 
an added attraction a noted palm
ist will be present. 

: V 
WILL BE INDUCTED 

Harry Joseph Paul of Bo.ston Post 
Road Vincent Frank Ralola, 8 Hap-
son Ave. and Matthew Harry 
Zacher ot 101 West Main Street will 
be Inducted Into service by the 
local Draft Board on September 5. 

Lester Nichols 
Was Influence 
In Page's Life 

The following letter was received 
this morning: 

The Olives 
Clarcmont, Cala. 
August 19, 1041 

Editor Review: 
Vour appreciation of Lester J. 

Nichols In the August 14 Review Is 
most gratifying. It Is rather ytn-
usual tor a riian to receive so fully 
the plaudits of his fellow citizens 
while he is still living. W()' recall 
tho man who Insisted on haVfng 
his funeral service before ho died 
in order to avoid being o v e r 
praised. The value of our hero's 
service and example can not be 
over estimated. 

I have known Lester Nichols In
timately for the seventy-five years 
he has lived in Branford. Board
ing with my aunt, Mrs. Sn^fiuel 
Cook, he came with her family to 
our farm on Thanksgiving days 
and on Christmas day tho Pages 
were at the Cooks for tho turkey 
and huge chicken pie. In the after
noon Mr. Nichols usually took mo 
with him to the M. I. F. Co. office 
where I thrilled over his penman 
ship and bookkeeping and his 
ability to add two columns ot flg 
urcs at the same lime, being Ills 
own adding machine. 

In your "WHAT NOTS" I sec that 
"he helped Abbott Page with his 
penmanship." That help has been 
of great value to me all my lite. 
He taught me the "fore-arm move-

Continued on poffe eight 
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Donaldsons Die 
After Collision in 

South Carolina 
Funeral services for Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur 11. Donald.son, former resi
dents of New Haven who died fol
lowing a collision In Walterboro, 
S. C, while en route here on a va
cation visit to' Branford was held 
from the parlors ot Beocher and 
Bennett yesterday. 

Mrs. Donaldson, the former Cath
erine McCarthy ot Branford, was 
Instantly killed In the South Caro
lina crash. Her husband, Arthur, 
50, who formerly was associated 
with the accounting department of 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company, died 24 hours later. 

Several years ago the couple had 
moved, to Lake Worth; Florida, and 
wore on their way for a vacation 
visit with friends and relatives ot 
the time of the accident. 

They leave a daughter, Ethel 
Donaldson, ot Lake Worth. Mr. 
Donaldson leaves two brothers, 
Douglas of this city and William F. 
Donaldson ot Chicago. 

_ V . • 

Ladles Roma Society members 
are planning to hold an annual 
masquerade dance at the Italian 
American Club on Saturday eve 
nlng, October 25th. Prizes will be 
awarded. 

Kindergarteners 
Asked To Enroll 
On September 2 
The Board ot Education announ

ces that because the members ot tho 
Kindergarten must not exceed tho 
number that can bo efficiently 
taught by one teacher In a class
room, only Iho.so pupils who have 
alroady enrolled to attend Kinder
garten during the school year 1041-
42 and those who enroll tor Kin
dergarten In the Kindergarten 
room at Harrison Avenue school, 
between tho hours ot 10 A. M. to 
12 noon and 1 P. M. to 4 P. M. day
light saving time on Tuesday, Sept. 
2, win be allowed to attend Kinder
garten during the school year 1041-
42. 

Five Teachers 
Resign Posts 

With Schools 

Health Officer 
Posts Notices 

Owner Transforms Old Grist Mill 
Historic Spot Will Be Opened By 

Nils Ahlberg As Antique Sales
room—Proprietor Comes From 
Long Lino of Cabinet Makers. 

Activity hums once more at the 
232 year old grist mill location at 
Saltonstall Place, East Haven, for 
Nils Ahlberg ot New Haven has 
chosen this historic spot to recon
dition tor a shop which will be 
known as The Old Mill Antique 
Shop, 

Mr. Ahlberg comes from a long 
line of cabinet makers. His father 
was considered the dean ot Antique 
dealers ot New Haven County and 
his tour sons followed his trade, 
collecting, upholstering and recon
ditioning fine old pieces of furni
ture. Handed do'̂ fn from a grand
father and great-grandfather in 
Sweden, the art of the old country 
cabinet makers has been Inherited 
by the sons. 

Attracted by Its historic atmos
phere Nils Ahlberg recently pur
chased the dilapidated structure 
and has commenced reconditioning 
It for a cornblnatlon work shop, 

show room and dwelling. Attention 
Is being given to preserve the grace
ful roof lines and general contour. 
Pegged beams and rafters are be
ing replaced where necessary by 
like kind and quality. 

Offers for the ancient mill wheel 
and stones have been refused be
cause JVIr. Ahlberg Is convinced they 
are part ot the tradition and should 
remain on the premises. In the 
History of East Haven by Sarah E. 
Hughes we find. "John Potter in 
1892 with Thomas Pinion petitioned 
New Haven for liberty to build a 
bloomery", also ' the "Village do 
free the said Orlst Mill from pay
ing taxes." 

Inhabitants were engaged to 
help raise the mill stones and "get 
them to the said mill and to give 
the said Samuel Hemingway liber
ty to use what timber and stones 
may be needful." The townsfolk 
protected the benefit by adding to 
the agreement, "Samuel Heming
way (the third .richest man In 
town) shall take no more toll for 
grinding than the; law aUows." 

To secure interference coming 
from damage from neighbors hogs 

Foundry, Fulling- Mill, Grist MUl 
Tea Boom and Laundry, Have 
at 'Various Times Operated at 
This Historic Spot. 

a "house shall be set up over the 
mm." 

The spot marks tho site of the 
ancient Iron Works,; the first ot its 
kind In Connecticut and the third 
In America. About 1SS5 Lake Sal
tonstall was known as Furnace 
Pond. Bog ore from North Haven 
was ox-carted or boated from Bog 
Mine Wharf. The pig Iron produped 
by the furnace was taken to a forge 
that stood where present mlU now 
stands. Here the village smithy 
beat It into Implements. 

Perhaps because the vein of ore 
deposits gave out or perhaps be
cause a severe epidemic of 1670 
caused the death of Ralph Russell 
or possibly the "expense w^s too. 
great to rellzf̂  sufficient profits,"] 
the furnace was abandoned after a 
period of 25 years, 

Jasper Crane and jQhn Cooper 
were known to have been overseers; 

Continued on page four 

Dr. A. L. McQueen, town health 
officer has caused to bo posted 
about town copies of the Sanitary 
Regulations of the Town ot Bran
tord and asks that special atten
tion bcglven to the following reg
ulations: 

No sewage . drain, privy-vault, 
cesspool or sink shall empty Into 
any stream, pond or other source 
of water or Ice supply. 

No person -jhall throw, dump or 
deposit any filth, garbage, or de
caying onlmal or vegetable matter 
which may bo prejudiced to public 
health, upon any vacant lot, high
way or public place nor in any 
brook, pond or spring. 

No person shall bury in, draw off 
or allow 16 run Into any street or 
highway In this town, the contents 
(or any part thereof) ot any cess
pool or sink. 

No poyson shall throw Into or de. 
posit In any vault, sink, privy or 
cesspool, any offal, meat, fish, gar 
bage, or any other substance ex
cept that of whlcii such place Is tho 
appropriate receptacle. 

V . 

Mary K. Reiner, 
George Swift 

Are Married 
The marriage ot Miss Mary Ka-

thryn Reiner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Reiner Reiner ot 
Ivy Street to Mr. George Swift, ot 
Bradley St., was soletnnlzed Satur
day afternoon In tho First Con
gregational Church. The ceremony 
was performed by tho Rev. B. Ken
neth Anthony. A program of nup
tial music was played by Miss Re
becca Smith, Mrs. Frederick Adams 
of Terryvlllo sang "I Love You 
Truly" and "Oh Promise Me.'! 

The brldo was attended by Miss 
Leona Johnson of Harbor Street, 
as maid ot honor, the bridesmaids 
were Mrs. David H. Stevens ot 
Short Beach, Miss Gertrude Wood 
ot Pine Orchard, Miss Bernadetto 
Paquln ot West Haven, and--; Miss 
Agnes Christopher ot New'Haven. 
Frederick A. Swltt, brotherbt the 

Continued on page five 
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FUNERAL SERVICE 
HELD ON TUESDAY 

At tho monthly meeting of tho 
Board ot Education held at the 
high school, tho resignations of 
several teachers wore accepted with 
regret. Those who have terminated 
their connections with the Bran
ford schools are Miss Holon. Wiir-
rcn, Miss Marian Freeman,. Miss 
Dorothy Carr, Frank J. Coyle andV 
Andrew Owens. Miss Warren will 
teach , next year In Portsinonth, 
N, H., and Mr. Owens has a posi
tion InJowott City. 

Tho following appointments wore 
made to fill the vacancies caused 
by resignations: Miss Jane Van-
Alst; taking tho place of Miss Free
man, to teach English at a salary 
ot $1,200. Miss VanAlst Is a grad
uate ot Skldmorc, A. B., 1940, and 
Is a resident ot Rockvlllo Center, 
L.' I. 

Miss Doris J. Arthur, who wlil 
take Miss Warren's place, will 
teach general solohco and girl's 
physlciil education at a salary ot 
$1,200. She Is a graduate of Eait 
Stroudsburg, Pa., B. Phs. Ed., 1940. 
She lives In Ipswich, Mass. 

Miss Claire Chapln will teach 
French and Latin at a salary of 
$1,200. She Is a graduate bt Mld-
dlebury College, A. B., 1940, and 
has her residence In Gi'eenwlch, 
Connecticut, 

Joseph Stearns has been engaged 
to succeed Mii. Owens and will 
teach 7th and 8th grade woodwork
ing at a salary of $1,400. He Is a 
graduate ot the New Britain State 
Teachers' College, B. S. of Ed., 1039. 
.Ho has had two years of teaching 
experience In OolUnsvlUc. 

• r-VT-4-. . 

Custodian Staff 
Named By Board 
The following routine appoint

ments were made at a recent meet
ing of the Board of Education: Miss 
Alice Warner, secretary to the su
perintendent; Miss Rosalind Moc-
klevlcz, secretary to tho principal; 
Daniel Brandrlff Jarlltor of Short 
Beach School; Charles Goler, Jani
tor of Canoe Brook School; Thom
as Hopper, Janitor pt Laurel and 
Harrison Avenue Schools; Francis 
Pfaff, Janitor of Indian N e c k 
School; Joseph Schohck, Janitor of 
Harbor Street School; Wmiam 
Spargo, Janitor of Stony Creek 
School; Oscar Potts, Janitor of 
High and Junior High Schools; Ed
ward Tbbln, Janitor of High and 
Junior High Schools. 

. V— '— 

DRAINAGE PROJECT 
NEARS COMPLETION 

AT GRANITE BAY 

Mrs. Catherine Wadstrom, who 
passed away Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Ericson of Chestnut 
Street was 92 years of age. She was 
born at liarpes, Finland, and had 
lived In Branford for 61 years. She 
was a member of the Tabor Luth
eran Church and Narpes Soclotyl 

She Is survived by two nieces, 
Mrs. Alblna Carlson ot New York 
and Miss Anna Spellman of Bran
ford; and two cousins, Mrs. Chris
tina Osterholm and Peter Johnson, 
both of Branford. 

Prayers wore held Tuesday at 2 
P. M. In the mortuary home of 
W. S. Clancy ti Sons in West Main 
Street. Funeral services were held 
In Tabor Lutheran Church at 2:30 
with tho Rev. A. T. Bergqulst, pas
tor of the church officiating. In
terment was In Tabor Cemetery. 

Mrs. Raymand Qulnn of New 
Haven sing "Lead Kindly Light," 
and "There Is a Gate That Stands 
Ajar. 

Bearers were, Oscar Totts, Peter 
Johnson Oscar Wadstron Uno 
Sundblad, Erlck Smith and Charles 
Smith. 

Yesterday's work completed tho 
first part ot a WPA drainage pro
ject at upper Granite Bay which 
Included laying pipes In the vicini
ty of the John Bartrow house tor-
rest and Union Streets. 

Upon instructions ' from Wash
ington to put WPA riien into de
fense work the project was com
pleted by five or six town em
ployees. V 

Realizing that the. pipe line on 
Union Street should- be extended 
to Grove Street tho selectmen in
structed the workmen to continue 
to that point whore a catch basin 
win complete that .tiort of the 
drainage work in (ir&nlte Bay. 

Original plans called tor more 
work nearer Main Street to include 
swamp drainage, a catch basin and 
dry hydrant. 

V 

RECTOR EXHIBITS 
COATS OP ARMS 

There were 53 present at the last 
Rotary Club meeting Including 14 
visiting Rotarlans. In place of the 
speaker who was unable to be pres
ent because of Illness the Rev. 
Frederic R. Murray, rector of Trin
ity Church gave a talk on his hob
by, "Heraldry," in which he ex
hibited coats of arms and explained 
their moaning. 

V̂ — 
There is little encouragement in 

the condition of Thomas O, Plshcr 
who is seriously 111 at 'his honfe a t 
Bryan Road. 
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bErUNSE STAMPS AT 
YOUR RETAILERS 

A number of the principal 
stores arc now planning to place 
Dofcnso Suving Stamps on siilc in 
their stores. This is being done at 
the roqiiest ot Sccrelai\y Morgen-
thau, who wrote fo one chain 
store association: "Wo will in
deed welcome tho type of .coop
eration outlined. Knowing, us I 
do, tho group of retailers yon 
represent, I feel they will render 
« great and pormanonl service to 
tho National Defense Program 

These-stores should prove one 
ot the best possible outlets i'or 
the stamps. The oross-scclion of 
of the public, rather than from a 
relatively small UHrabo!- of large 
investors. And tlic cfmni stores' 
patrons are families oi' average 
and moderate moans. Thn stamps 
sell-1'or len and Iwcnty-fivo cents, 
and tho typical customer can aC-
i'ord ' to purchase one or |moro 
^yheu doing his shopping, \viien 

..n.sufilQiont.jiunibor. oX stamps 
Imve been aoouinulatod, they may 
ho oxohaugod |for |an hitorcst-
bearing defense bond at banl:s 
and post ofSces. 

The stores are to bo congraln-
lated on this new activity. Tons of 
millions worth of defense stamps 
and bonds must ho sold weekly 
it the defense clTort is to be fl-
naWood 'on a sound basis. Keep 
that in mind when you do your 
sliopping—buy as many stamps as 
you can afford. Every purchase 
you make helps to build a finan
cial cushion for the future. 

V . 

NO TIIVIE FOB GROW HUNTS 

Tho crow has bqon blamed for 
many things. Unthinking farmers 
and sportsmen have organized 
ruthless lunits. Conservationi.'its 
have been insisting for years that 
this friendly, rusty-coated fellow 
docs more good than Inirni— 
though he certainly <!an be a' de
cided nusianco at fimes. At any 
rate, crow hunts slioidd be fore
gone during a luitional emergency. 

The Emergency Conservation 
Committee of New York lias re
cently, pid)l!shcd' added proof of 
the crow's value as au insect and 
grub-eating friend of tho farmer. 
At thcsamc tinlfc tho common sto
ry that crows' cat eggs of wild 
duoUs has 'been shown ^y the 
United States Biological Survey 
to bo exaggerated since tho crow 
range and duck nesting area 
overlap but little. I t did find that 
the lead shot from hunter's guns 
imbediled in the mud and eaten 
by ducks feeding in shallow wa 
tor, caused many tragedies. Grad
ually the public is learning that 
the' crow lias a right to sit in a 
tall tree and send his "Caw-cnw" 
over''tho fields ho helps protect. 
I^arge-seale crow control is best 
left to public authority. 

~C, S. M. 
V . 

WHITE BREAD'PLUS 
VITAMINS 

• Americans are white broad cat
ers, They devour white flour and 
are apt to turn a disinterested 
eye on- brown.. I t may 'be tho 
taste and it way bo the color. 

Whittevcr the reason, they spe
cify white most of tlio time when 
thoy bny a loaf at tho grneery 
store or order noon Handwiclics. 
Sometime ago the jnilling and 
baking iiulustrlos undorlnok a 
halionwide campaign designed to 
i)icreaso whole Avlieal l)roa(l con
sumption, but sale of tliiH prod
uct never exceeded two per cent 
bt tho total. 

Then the medical fraternity en
tered'tho picture, I t 'was known 
thai malnutrition and diet defici
ency existed oven in well-to-do 
homes, with handsomely stocked 
larders, •• Tlio Hciontists went to 
work to find (Mit why. Tlicir di.s-
cOVcry amounted to this: Many 
palatable foods are sadly dedei-
ent ill those vitamins wliicli are 
essential to robust health. And 
white broad was one of llioni. In 
the process of refining, tlio (lour 
lost many of its health attribntes. 
There was, for inslanco, a defici
ency of thiamin, wlilch leads to 
impairment of the nervous, di. 
gestive and circnlatnr.v systems. 
There was deficiency of nicliiiie 
acid which is closely related to 
pellagra, There was a dortcinney 
of riboflavin, which rcsnils in a 
stunting of growth, lowering of 
vitality, promaliirp, aging, and 
nervous disorders. 

So, in 1038, with t h o facts 
known,' .the American .Medical 
Association went on record to the 
elTdet that in tlic processing of 
foods tho goal should be to retain 
tho natural food value^and that 
if this is not tcasiblo, tho pi'ocess-
od food should be soiontifleally 
enriched to restore the losses. It 
is to the credit of the millers and 
bakers that they cooperated fully. 
So today they are planning to 
giro tho white bread, most of us 
oî 'joy s(i inHuih, the vitamins wo 
he'Cd'. Pilrlbermoro—and this will 
1|)0 of particniaij interest to tho, 
lady of the house—enriuhoii flour 
and' broad, when included in proji-
per diets, are no more fattening 
than' u'lienriehed variet ies. 

The modieat fraternity has 
again done a big job for the 
health of all tho people, and par
ticularly to the wliitc-brcad coii-
sumdi's of America — a elassifi-
oatioii which includes the biilk of 
the population. 

_ . V _ 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAMES PRESTON 

An emperor of ancient times, 
after winning a groat battle, 
said this: "One more sneh victory 
aiid T' will bo. rninod.'" His loss
es of men'and matorinl had been 
so great that victory left his peo
ple \veary, exhausted, and low in 
morale. 

Some think that may bo Hit
ler's fate oven if he finally sub
due!) Kussia. AI a conservative 
estimate ho has lost, in killed and 
wounded, 1,000,000 men, and thoy 
are the cream of the Uoiehswelir. 
In tho me.tntime, his main oppon
ent, the English arc MifEering al
most Jio casualties and are grow
ing stronger fast, , 

• -V, . . _ 

E rS FOR EXCELLENT 
Proudly I'or more than thirty years the Navy has flown its " E " 

pennant for "excellency and cffleiency in ship operation." Out of 
a Jong and hniiorablo .tradition in the sea arm of oiir .services, tlicre 
has. grown up around this ,synib[il a sot of standards of high jier 
I'ormanco and real jiatriotic effort that give it a jirofonnd incaning 
for connected with the defense of our nation. 

It is particularly significant, then, that the range of this award 
has now been extended, and that the " E " llagihas recently been 
given to 1-1 manul'aeluring comjianics which have done particularly 
ontstaiuling work on Navy ordnance contracts. This means a recog
nition on the part of the, ncpartincnt that iiulnstry is nll-importanl 
as that of the men he supplies M-itli mnterials for defense. 

Without doubt, many more " E ' s " will be awarded to industrial 
companioH as time goes on, for hundreds and hundreds oE eompanies 
lire doing outstnndin;.' jobs in insuring our national security. And 
at the same time, it must, be rouiembered that just as.all soldiers do 
not rooipvo the Congressional Modal or other awards .tkij'.particularly 
distingnishcd feats, .so it cannot be expected that a symbol of super
lative effort can bo-awarded to all concerns. In other words, hack 
of those, marked especially excellent, there are great numbers of 
other linns which M'ould he credited with special marks of effort like 
"good' and "above minimum requirements," in any thorough rating. 
From wluit can be seen of tho complete picture, in fact, these w'ould 
represent tho greater,percentage of our entire defense industry. . 

"li" stands for ''cxoollencc and elfieiency-'-aiid itshaj.Hie.ns to .stand 
too,' for the attitude of American 'industr.v', in, goiidnil duriiig tlii 
present national omorgoney. 

Inflation Is the "little man upon 
tho stair" In Wa.shlngton these 
days. Some observers say that he Is 
already clearly visible; others argue 
that ho Isn't there right now, but 
that he ,soon will be. But whatever 
they may think about the Immedi
ate picture, most Washlngtonlans 
aijree that tho subject of inflation 
is probably tho biSBest one at the 
capital at the present time. 

Demonstration of this belief Is 
the face that hearings on the Hen
derson price control bill have been 
the beat summer box office attrac
tion in Washington, It Is unusual 
for member,? of Congress to attend 
any hearings but those of com
mittees upon which they servo, but 
in this Instance two rows of seals 
were reserved up front In the hear
ings room for the solons who de
sired to attend—'and those chair 
were filled regularly. 

In addition to Congressmen, vlr 
lually every department or agency 
oftho government had Us own of-
flcal observer. The Implications of 
Inflation, or price control efforts 
aimed at halting it, are so broad 
that they are likely to affect nearly 
every bralnch of government ac
tivity. 

All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. H. CAKPENTER 

CAR 
She's gone. Our old 1031 Chovvlo 

roadster—she of' tho canvas top, 
open sides, and sturdy engine no 
longer bunks In our garage. 

In her stall stands a more modern 
chariot, sleek and low and black, 
throbbing with floating power, 
high compression under the hood, 
two tail lights in back. 

Sure it rides easier. And looks, oh, 
much better. And the low gear 
doesn't Jump out into neutral like 
our old car. 

"Like our old car." That's the way 
it Is. We still think of the Chevvle 
a,s"our old car." when we go 
rldingi We say, "It's not like pur old 
oar." Or "You couldn't roll up, the 
windows on' our old car." 

The Chevvles now owner drives 
her only bi the country, wc unilcr-
sland, so we like to think of her as 
a-race horse finished with the track 
and- retired now to green pastures 
for old age. That's comfortlnEl 

DOZENS OF PANAMA CANALS 
The groat Canal down in Piiiiania has long been considered a 

mighty miracle of American enterprise and engineering skill; and 
on that count, a mark that the rest of mankind may despair of equal-
'iiig. The Panama Canal will always remain in people's.minds as one 
of the "iSov.en AVondcrs of the World," •'•' -. 

Hut right around us, linre and now i n o n r own country, another 
miracle is ocenring, so vast that tho building of the Canal is one of 
tho few convenient yardsticks by which to measure it I Burnham 
Finney, editor of Tho American Maoliinist, 'tells us about it 

"The world marveled at tho magnitude of tho operation of 
building the Paiiiima Canal. Yet on the basis of cost, American in 
dnstry has been given tlie task of eonstrueting 'five' Panama Canals 
a 'montir for an indednilo period ahead, fjatcr it is likely to bo seven 
or eight or ten, Coinpresscd within tivclvc months, industry will be 
asked to Inrn out defense cquipuiont — planes, tanks, ships, ammu-
hitioii — equivalent to ,sixt.y or seventy Panama Canals," 

"Our defense jirodueiion is not 'in a mess,' There is ])ractically 
no cause I'or defeatism on the subject. Unquestionably things could 
be heller; but wo have gone far in a year's lime —- much further, 
forinstaneo, than in the initial year of our 1917-18 production effort, 

"Despite confusion and waste motion, America is achieving 
anollier niiraole of tho industrial ago. It is justifying it.s reputation 
for inei.'hanicill genius and efllcioiiey. Before this summer is over we 

all be in mass production of defense equipment, witli the rate of 
oiit]nit rising steadily and steeply through next fall ami winter," 

The analogy with the building of the Panama Canal is an ajit 
one, America, and America's industries, ni'e used to big jobs — ones 
that challenge the imagination. When there is added the opportunity 
to make this country of ours secure in any emergoiioy, it is small 
wonder that our industries has responded on a scale that already 
makes such huffe eomparisons necessary. 

What Nots 
BY GITA ROUND 

Resurfacing Pine Orchard Stony 
Creek Hoads Jo Drtscoll receiv
ing eongratulations on the birth of 
a ton pound daughter He.has on 
his desk at the post office a Zinnia, 
very large and beautiful „.,.„,also 
native potatces, very large' and 
beautiful Nothing is too good for 
the DriscoUs, say.s Jo„,„„ne's all 
puffed up Mtss O'Neill says it 
will take more than Zinnias, 
potatoes and a daughter to get-him 
to pass around chocolates,,,..,,,. 
ClEars, yes, but chocolates, no 
Had lunch at tho next table, Mon
day, to Mr. and Mrs. Buster Keaton, 
He was eating bacon and eggs and 
then asked for a second order 
Sober as a judge he talked 
pleasantly with his companions and 
smlled—nlmost 

Mr. and Mrs, Bon Nelson stepping 
out tonight to Elks Club dinner at 
Yacht Club;, 

ITred Bllckor looking for good 
weather so he can enjoy the ball 
game in New York on Sunday. .,.„ 
A vacation card from Bangor, Me, 
reads, "Our host still has his 
furnace on 

, _ _ — V . : — • 

TICKETS OUT FOR CLARIBAKE 
The third anniiol clambake of 

Eldorado Council,' Knights of 
Columbus, win be held at Camp 
Morton Sunday. After the dinner 
a program of sports will be held. 
Tickets must be procured before to
morrow from any member of the 
following committee: 

P, I-I. Dunn, F, R, Houdei John M, 
McDermott, Lee McGrall, George N, 
Misehler, A. Giordano, Walter Ko-
towski, and Joseph Donadlo, 

V-
Miss ' Catherlfte Pacheo of 

Orfnite Bay is ^ visiting Mrs, E 
Uf-.lcW ot Lons Bliind, 

Leon Henderson, sponsor of the 
original measure on which hearings 
were opened, made it clear in his 
testimony that he thought Congress 
would enact wage control (or wage 
celling) legislation within tlio 
year. But he did' not advocate this 
as part of his own price control bill 
apparently feeling that wages 
should bo regulated by some other 
government agency than the one' 
which he himself heads. In other 
words, he contends that wage eon. 
trol and price control are two dif. 
ferent problems. 

This approach Is remlnlsceht ot 
the old story about the man who 
kickedhls companion In the .leg and 
then asked, "Why does your moiith 
cry out when it's your shin that's 
been hurt?" Economists are point
ing out In connection with the price 
hearings a fact that ought to bo 
clear even to laymen: that wages 
are a factor in deternilning prices 
and'that If.wageS rise considerably, 
prices,wili rlsealsof;.';;::;'::, ;;• : 

.From this point of view, facts on 
extreme care. Thus for exmaple, tho 
extrem care. Thus for xample, the 
United Sidles Bureau of Labor 
StatlstiQs has reported that average 
wage increases for tho first six 
months of 1941 ranged from 4.9 per 
cent to 9.0 nor cent affecting more 
than 21,:; million v/orkers in more 
than five thousand manufacturing 
establishnierits. About one point 
there can bo llltle dtsagreement: 
these risDS will inevitably have a 
very direct eflect upon prices In the 
Industries concerned. You can't put 
a Jack under an automobile, start 
raising the jack, and expect the 
car to stay at exactly the same 
height. 

No one really concerned with tho 
Inflation danger wants to see these 
points passed over lightly in the 
testimony. There is feeling that it 
would be easier politically to put a 
ceiling on prices than to put one OIT-| 
the factors that go into making up 
prices, the only trouble Is that in 
doing so, an economic law would be 
so badly violated that no workable 
result would have been achieved. 

The President himself has said 
virtually the last word on this diffi
cult subject of prices. Here's Mr, 
Roosevelt's analysis: 
"There cannot be price stability If 
labor costs rise abnormally— Labor 
has far more to , gain from price 
stability than from abnormal wage 
increases, for these are likely to be 
iUusorry and quickly overtaken by 
sharp rises in living cost 

"Labor as a whole, fares best 
from a labor policy which re 
cognizes tliat wages in the defense 
Industries should substantially ex
ceed tho prevailing wage rates in 
comparable non-defense industries 
where fair labor practices have been 
maintained," 

Facing facts like those would be 
a good start towards handling the 
"little man upon the stair"—the 
danger of inflation. 

—: V 

CASE OF P0I.IOMELITIS HERE 
Seven cases of Poliomelltis were 

reported in Connecticut for the 
week ending August 18. None, 
however in New Haven County, 

Mrs. Charles Howd of Watrous 
Ave, Stony Creek is a patient suf
fering with the disease and under 
treatment in New Haven Hospital. 
Her condition is reported as coiufor 
table. 

V 

Mrs. Knute Hansen of Harding 
Ave. is recovering from a recent op
eration performed at Grace 
Ilo.spltai; 

RAG WEED 
I notice that Dr,' Taylor of the 

East Haven Health Department 
urges citizens to do all in their 
power to destroy rag weed, for is 
Is on the most common causes Of 
Hay Fever that causes an immense 
amount of suffering for many 
people. This is good advice, and 
cught to be heeded. But I noticed as 
I drove out from New Haven today 
aloi-ig the new highway that there 
were literally acres of ragweed 
along tho road, I suppose most ot it 
Is en state property. To pull a little 
of 11 out of one's garden or back 
yard while this is allowed to go on 
doing Its mischief is another case 
of straining out tho gnat and 
swallowing the camel down whole, 
I noticed that some of this along 
the highway was three or four feet 
high, and had a great abundance 
of bicssorns, ready to send their 
deadly pollen far and wide, I do not 
know whose duty it is to report this 
neither do I know just where the 
report sliould bo made. Possibly to 
the stale board of health. And it is 
possible that the State Highway 
Department might lake It up it the 
attention of that department was 
call to it, 

, I suppose I might do it myself. 
But I, have made vai-ious reports 
concerning the continuous smoke 
smudge on Peat Meadow, and I am 
still hoping,to live long enought to 
sec some action along that line. But 
life Is ,short and time is fleeting"; 

and I may be disappointed. 
As for the rag weed I will give 

them "moral support", and if by 
chance they die before they get ac
tion, and I out live this one I will at 
least send a floral piece in honor of 
the departed. Whore is the courage
ous soul who win make the effort? 

E, C, C, 

WHO WROTE IT? 
The Epistle to the Hebrews, in 

,whfch next Sunday's lesson occurs, 
is-one of the great writlings of the 
New Testament, It sets forth Christ 
ianity as the flowering of Judaism, 
the; spiritual: fulfillment of the 
,symbpllc... ceremonies ,: ,of that 
religtoh; The heading,.in the Klrig 
tJames', .versibn, ascribes it' to'Paul, 
bill Orgen, one of • the, • ''Christian 
Fathers," who lived seventeen cen
turies ago, said: that God only 
knows who wrote this Epistle, and 
modern scholarship follows hiin.in 
rejecting , a Pauline authorship. 
ApoUos, Barnabas, and Priscilla 
have each had advocates. The 
writer must have been a Jew who 
knew Judaism Well, who wa.s master 
of a good Greek style, and who was 
familiar with' the, Alexandrian 
spirit as shown In the letter's use 
of symbolism. The commentator 
Ilarnack felt that Priscilla best met 
these conditions, and best explained 
the omission of the author's name. 
What ifi tlie writer of one of the 

profoundest Epistles in the New 
Testament was a Woman I 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
From the report of one who has 

spent much timfe in visiting and 
work in .successful church school 
we would like to quote a few sen
tences here and there which apply 
to small as well as large schools. 

"The workers in the local church 
school are largely lay folk. The lay 
folk must catch the vision arid 
live the lives which demonstrate 
that religion does add • desirable 
elements. Unless the "ins" and, the 
"haves" demonstrate values, the 
"outs" and the "have-nots" will 
never be, attracted. Unless our 
religion does sOmethlrig worthwhile 
to us and leads us to do something 
worthwhile in meeting the perplexi
ties of a troubled world, others will 
have little Interest in religion as 
the solvent 'Satisfied customers are 
the best advertisement a business 
can have,' " 

"Many of our most severe critics 
are opposing only some childhood 
memories of an unfortunate situa
tion and do not know modern pro
gress," If that applies to you, why 
not visit a modern church school 
and And oiit whether it repeats the 
old mistakes or really has made im
provements? 

"Adults break most of tho holes 
through which the children and 
youth are lost. Parental attitudes 
or indifference account for the ma
jority of absences. Only a small per 
cent of our church accessions from 
the church schools come from other 
than Christian homes Ail that 
is too true,' but these other folk 
demonstrate that adults, rightly 
motivated, plug leaks and win co
operation effectively," 
• Think over these statements and 
see if you are meeting your re
sponsibilities to your own children 
and to the church and community. 

N. H, C. 
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MRS. BLACK HEN DUCK 
IS UNINVITED GUEST 
AT FAMILY SUPPEE 

Kn6wn as a shy bird, a Black 
Duck recently made a call on the 
James Lathrop family ot Pine Or
chard, 

It seems that the Lathrop family 
sought the privacy of their garden 
for a quiet evening meal at their 
open fireplace,' cohslsttig of 'hot 
dogs and the usual mustard and 
relish when their attention was 
attracted to a good siaed hen flut
tering perlously hear the browned 
to-a-oriap! vreeiileŝ --i Vr.i i.i^j v̂  i^^.r,;...--
,, Appreciatlrig; the kriowle'dge. that 
the black duck' has a reputatioi-i 
for being implacably wild the Lath
rop family looked on while the hen 
made herself, comfortable around 
the vegetation. Devoid of its re
puted shyness, the bird lingered so 
long that the Lathrops called, it a 
day and went on with IheLr meal. 

Mr. Lathrop says he has never 
known the Black Duck to make a 
social call before. In fact he plaims 
he has spent hours, on certain 
days, waiting for a glimpse of his 
fine feathered friend. ' 

ML'— r-y— 
ijuy, auo Read The Branford Review 

For All Local News And Sports 

ao you/z PART-IT'S PARTLY FOR you AND youR.^. 
AS OUR ANCESTORS BANDED TOGETHER TO GUARD «> 
AGAINST THE INDIANS, SO DOES OUR VOUTH TODAV 
TAKE PRIDE IN JOINING THE A R M y AND NAV^V. 

'THEV HEWED HOMES AND FARMS OUT OF A 
WILDEFINESS. THEY BUILT STRONS FOR THE FUTURE. 

. THEIR EXAMPLE IS FOLLOWED,- INDIVI DUAL 
'AMERICANS OV/N TODAY WJV^ BILLION DOLLARS IN 
FUTURE SECURLTY IN LIFE INSURANCE AND . 
THU3 HAVE EMULATED THE PIONEERS WHO ' • 
WORKED AND SA VED AND KEPT ON WORKING. 

\^MA'^^ * ^ ^ * * ^ * # 4 *, 
4,;.V.^i^«w..^,, 
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Highland Park 
by Charlotte Flcschc 

SHORT BEACH 
.̂  PageThreg 

Mr. and Mrs, James Curran of 
WestvUle have routed the Duffy 
house and expect to move In Sep
tember 1st, 

Mrs Walter C, Halller spent tho 
week-end in Mllford, at the home 
of her mother, Wlille there she at
tended a wedding shower given in 
honor of her niece Mrs. John Hana-
bury, and also a birthday party to 
celebrate her mother's 75th birth
day. 

Mr. and Mi-s, Thos, J, DulTy and 
daughter and son Eleanor and 
Tbos. Jr,, of New Haven, are spend
ing two weeks here. 

Mr, and Mis, Joseph Grubb have 
left us this week to move to their 
new home at Granite Bay. 

ICELAND'S BATHS 
PLEASE MARINES 

They never call the janitor for 
hot water in Iceland, An endless 
supply is gushing from hot sulphur 
springs, according to the U, S, 
Marines-on duty there. 
• Letters from the sea soldiers , to 

the home folks state that they live 
in cylindrical huts built somewwhat 
like igloos. They like the food and 
they are enjoying good health in 
the current springlike weather. 

There are no trees or any of the 
familiar landmarks of America in 
Iceland. The landscape is covered 
with tall mountains of volcanic 
origin. 

•Bit by bit the Marines are picking' 
up words ot the Icelandic language 
and in due course of tbne some of 
the native vernacular will be added 

. to the already extensive vocabulary 
of the leathernecks 

Bes,t of all, however, they enjoy 
the warm sulphur springs wore 
they shave, bathe and. Incidentally, 
wash their own clothes. The latter 
art is learned by the sea soldiers at 
their training camps and they turn 
out a "wash" good enough to win 
the envy of a housewLfe. 

A free water supply every tem
perature, from scalding hot to ice-
cold, is obtainable due to the fact 
that the Marines perform their ab
lutions right v/here a cold stream 
Joins a hot one. 

V 

Lost boundaries are being re-es 
tabllshed by Wesson J, Phelps on 
the Old Rock Pasture Road, now 
as Slannard Ave,, with a view to im
proving it for traffic. 

Busses will use tills road and fill 
has already been dumped to widen 
the shoulders at the west entrance. 

The stale, his week, made correc
tions too, at that end. 

V 
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr, and Mi's. Prank Raiola of 31 
Chestnut Street announce thq en
gagement of their daughter, Rose 
Marie, to Lieut, Ernest Arnold 
Rattray, U. S. N, R. son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Ernest,Rattray ot Stony.Creek, 
Lieutenant Rattray is serving at 
Norfolk, Va. 

Mr, and Mrs, John Buck enter
tained at a corn and hamburger 
roast at their home Saturday night. 
Guests from Woodbrldge, New 'bTork 
and New Haven v/ere there. Attend
ing from Short Beach were Mr, and 
Mrs, Clarence Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Coles and Lillian Covert 
and Harry Blade of East Haven. 

ST. ELIZABETH'S PAniSU 
Fr. William O'Brien 

Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. 
Confessions—4:00 p. m, Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses at 9 and 10 A: M, 

UNION CHAPEL 
Sunday, August 24, U A. M. 

Sermon by the Pastor, Rev. E. C. 
Carpenter. Topic: The Kindness of 
Our Heavenly Father, Anthem by 
the Choir. 

0:46 A, M, Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent. Lesson 
Topic: Tho Bettor Covenant: A 
Letter About Jesus Christ, 

Friday, August 22, 8 P, M, Choir 
Rehearsal. 

Wednesday, August 27, 7:30 P. M, 
Young People's Fellowship, 

ROSE KRAMER ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs, Morris Kramer of 

470 Norton Parkway, formerly of 
this place, announce the engage
ment of their daughter," Rcse to 
Mr. William Raltel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Raltel of Waterbury. 

Miss Kramer was graduated from 
Wellosley College, 

Mr, Raael was graduated from 
Harvard University and Harvard 
Law School and Is now as,soelatod 
with the United States 'Preasury 
Department In Washington. 

Short Beach Sunshlners held a 
a card parly this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Eric Swanson, Clark 
Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Benton 
celebrated their first wedding an
niversary this past weekend. 

Mr. Frederic Hills stopped in to 
see his family by plane after having 
stayed in Florida for two weeks. Ho 
Is now on his way to Canada, Mr, 
and Mrs, Frederle Hills son. Carter 
is planning on entering Columbia 
University this fall. 

Robert Fisher of Natlck was the 
week end guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
Loon Peck, Mr. Peck and his brother 
carl are on a trip to New Hamp
shire, 

Mr, and Mrs Arthur Bowman 
moved today to their new homo In 
Holchklss grove. 

Boy Scout Troop 1 of Short Beach 
Is planning a week end camp at 
Kemptor's I''arm In East Haven. 

Miss Janet Taylor has been at 
Lake Quonnlpang for a few days. 

Patty Walsh of Bridgeport Is tho 
guest of Mrs. John Kennedy. 

Mrs. John Kennedy has returned 
to her home here following a visit 
in Bridgeport, 

Mr, and Mrs Edward John Evls 
of Morris Cove are planning to 
move to tho Fazzano House, in 
Short Beach on Sept, 1st, 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Hill enter
tained Mr. Hill's parents of Perry-
vllle, N, Y., for a few days. 

Mrs. Elteabeth Robinson has as 
guests for Sunday, Mrs, Alice 
Warner Mrs, Anna Giesse and Mrs, 
Kitty Boers of Brooklyn, New York, 

Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Fischer 
and son Russell of Jersey City, N. J. 
spent the weekend.at Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Keating of New Haven and 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph F, Moran of 
Waterbury. at the "Overlook," 

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Bolter are 
on a trip to Niagara Falls. 

Mrs. Esther Carter of Now Haven 
was the recent guest of Mr and Mrs 
Robert Thompson. 

Miss Isabello Stanley of Stanley 
Point has been entertaining Robert 
H, Stanley of Upper Montclair N, 
J, and Lawcnco Stanley of Now 
Britain, 

The Short Beach H, H. Si. L. Co 
was called out at 2:10 one morning 
this week to extinguish an auto
mobile fire in a car driven by Earl 
Brown, Bradley Ave, The car was 
a complete loss, ., • 

Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Schefer 
arc spending two weeks at the home 
ot Mr, and Mrs, James Moore, Also 
staying there are Mrs, James Hen
derson of Brooklyn and Miss 
Florence Murray of New Haven, 

FAMOUS FOR THE ICE CREAM 
AMERICA LOVES 
28 Assorted Flavors 

DELICIOUS FRIED CLAMS AND HOT DOGS 
A la Carlo and Special Menus 

— OPEN FROM 7 A. M. to 1 A. M. —— 
Post Road Branford Hill Branfol-d, Conn, 

Mr, and Mrs. George Mulligan 
and daughter Hilda of Springfield, 
Ma,ss,, are spending two weeks at 
the Llnwood Cottage. 

Mr. and'Mi's, Charles E, Osgood 
of New Haven have leased one of 
the McCarthy houses, 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Young and 
family moved this week to their 
home In North Guilford, 

Mrs, B. H, McElhonc entertained 
the following guests at her home 
Sunday. Mrs, Kathorine Vlsel, Mi. 
and Mi's, Edward Vlsel and Mr, 
James Vlsel of New Haven and Mr. 
and Mrs, J. Talbot of Whitneyville, 

Miss Jayno Zybort of the Trap-
phagen School of Design, New York 
City, and Mr, Richard Cotlrall ot 
Ansonia and ot Cornell Uhlvorslty 
were visitors Monday at the Barn-
hurst, 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

Product of 

Malleable Iron 

Fittmgx Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
Famous 

Mr. and Mrs. George Eckhoff of 
the Villa-Rlvlera are cntcrtainlrig 
Mrs. Eckoff's sister Mrs. C. Schalk 
and two daughters, Barbara 
and Catherine for a week. 

Mr, Fred Bcssman has begun his 
two weeks vacation this week. 

Mrs. Walter .McCarthy gave a 
glorified roaster Rover roast Friday 
evening at the McCarthy summer 
home at Lake Quonnlpang, 

Guests were; Mrs. M. D, Stanley 
of East Haven, Mrs Chris Kilsos of 
V/alllngford. Janet Taylor, Walter 
McCarthy, Jr,, Edna McCarthy, 
Mrs, A Jean Pfclff, Mrs, Clarence 
Johnson, Mrs. Arnold Peterson, 
Mrs, Lester Corning Mrs. Donald 
McKay and Mrs, Jarnos Sullivan. 

Mr, and Mrs Harry Johnson were 
week end visitors at Red Banks, 

Mrs, C, Haskell Bush is Improv
ing from a recent illness. 

Miss Jean Clark underwent an 
appendextomy in Grace Hospital 
Thursday. 

Right around the corner In Branford 1̂  produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

-When you finally decide upon oU heat do not fail to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford Installatioii will do, and what It will cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford— R. C. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Conn. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Flesche en
tertained Mrs. Flesches mother and 
father Mr, and Mrs . B, E, Trench 
of Leetes Island, Guilford at dinner 
at their home, Mrs. Helen Snigg 
and Mr. Donald Maloney were 
guests Sunday, 
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"SANCTUARY" 

(Composed by Ruth Evls of 
Highland Park,, dedicated to a strip 
of wood-land In Rockland park.) 

Staying at the Bush Cottage are 
ThomaE Butler his brother James, 
his sister. Miss Jane Butler and his 
daughters Joyce and Elizabeth. 

Mrs. Sedgwick Allen and her 
daughter, Barbara are vacationing 
with relatives In Maine. 

F. Yokel and family who have 
been occupying the Gloria have 
moved to Pittsburg. 

I don't knov/ who has the "legal 
right" to .vou—land. 

I don't know who bought and 
paid money for you. 

I only know "God made you;, 
created you, 

I only know, the clean sweet scent 
—the fresh pure air; might be 
the very breath of the Lord I". 

To come upon your green virgin 
world. 

To listen to the soothing reassur
ing lullaby of the "little 
things." I 

Eavesdropping! 
To see your lovely graceful proud 

trees, reachbig higher,—higher! 
These things;-— 

bring a caUn rcvcrnnt awo to me 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bracken and 
daughter, Virginia have returned 
from a trip to Northv/ood Ridge, 
New Hampshire. 

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Eaughenbaugh 
of Philadelphia are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stevens. 

Just a passing human. 
So I ask again. 

Who owns you. 
Let me gratefully give my thanks; 
for stolen moments of priceless 
peace! 

T I R E S 
New and Old Tirca, bought and 
sold. All sizes. Prices worth 
coTisidering. Also Magazines 
and newspapers, 25c a hundred 

WALTER LORD 
Stone St., Qranite Say 

Mr. and Mi-s, Jack Taylor and 
family of Bradley Ave, are mov
ing to New Jersey Sopl, 1st. 

Mrs, Lester Corning, Chairman of 
the white elephant table at SI. 
Ellzobcth's Fcstoval next week will 

Holt Appoinfed 
Fishers Deputy 

Guy B. Holt of West Hartford, 
former State Troasurcr, was today 
appointed by Colonel Samuel H. 
Fislibr, Stale Defense Administra
tor, as Deputy tp thq Admlnlilra-
tor. 

Mr, Holt took office on Monday 
at the headquarters ot the Stiitc 
Defense Council In the Slate Ar
mory In Hartfgrd, 

Graduated from elementary and 
High School-s In Massachusotts and 
Connecticut, Mr. Holt received his 
n. A, degree at Yalo University in 
1027. 

At the death of ,Tohn Addis, 
State Trotisurer In 1B37, Governor 
Wilbur L, Cross appointed Mr, 
Holt to fill in the unexpired term 
from December, 1037 to January, 
1930. > ' 

Mr. Holt was a prOsldenllal elec
tor in 1940 and since i03't has been 

be assisted by Mrs Charles Qanggle 
and Mrs, Dnoald McLanghlln, 

affiliated with TllTt Brothers and 
Company, Hartford Stookbrofcbfs. 

Thb new Deputy, to the State De-
fcn.se Administrator is a monibcr 
of tho Uhlvcrslty Club, Dlrcctot of 
the Hartford Get-together dlub, 
Director ond President of tho Hart
ford Tennis Club, member oC the 
Executive Committee of the 'West 
Hartford Taxpayers Association, 
and Treasurer of tho West Hart
ford Dcmocratlo Town CommlttOe, 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Redmond of 
Hollywood Court were in Mass. foi 
tho week ond. 

Bathing 
Shore Dinners 
MOTOR BOAT RIDES 

-NOANj^W.. . -^, , , 

1 Chot""*^ 
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Over ono half mil

lion discriminat

ing buyers chose 

IFrlflldaIro In only S Mly. fitted " """ 
6 months of 1941 | 69/,o j-^^^j®" * • • Giant 

Frigidairc"lifctime"porcolain, fin
est of all rcrrigcrator finishes, has 
stood the test of years in thousands 
of kitchens from coast to coast. 
And again this year people are 
buyinil more all-potcolain 
Frigidaires than all other por
celain - finished refrigera tora 
combined!, 

Only Frigidaire offers you 7 
brilliant; new all-porcelain models 
to choose from! — Come in—see 
proof that every one is an out
standing value 1 

Mm 

m 

m 
w 

9UVflil9IVMnEWITH,THEMETE^-MISEH^THATCUTSCUniiENTCOST TO THeaONEl]^ 

See Your Electrical Dealer Or Us 

THE CoNNECTicuf^^iGHT & POWER CO, 

221 Montowese St. , Phone 744 Branford 
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THE POCKETBOOK 
(^KNOWLEDGE TOPPS 

Services in the local churches on Young women of the church served 
Sunday will be: 

Mass a t 9:15 o'clock a t St. Augus
tine's R. C. Church, Rev William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director, 

jns waitresses. Mrs. Edward Daly was 
general chairman. 

Morning service at 10 o'clock a t 
ZIon Ejjiscopal Church, Rev. Fran
cis J. Smith, Rector.-Mrs. Paul R 
Hawkins, organist and choir dir
ector. 

Morning worship a t the Congre
gational Church a t 11 oclock. Rev. 
O. Dlllard Lessley, pastor. Miss 
Ethel Maynard, organist and Mrs. 
Douglas B. Holablrd, choir director. 

- - - — « . ^ ...r:*^ t»ii. 
IM |i)Jr TUB ELEcrnifAL iVjiSmy COUIPGFJ. 
S-XOOC^OOO KJLOWATTS OPACIIV—-Hl f )' 

, AwrT PtFeNSB NFEPS, .T WILL ReACH 
I •4SOOC>.OOOA7^0K" l r73 

Btaw. 

OF ROyALiy 
AHOVMSALW 
NCM» or 

f«.i tM* rwe or 
'«Pie IVS.lN aPBN TIME* 
^ WW c>rp AiMAr mrAi <Muy 

The annual 4-II fair held by New 
Haven County in Woodbrldge on 
Saturday will call many resident 
on Saturday to enter or to sec the 
entries at the fair. Four girls from 
North Branford will be among the 
demonstrators at the fair, Miss 
Carol Boyce, Miss Bertha Rose, 
Miss Jeanne Johnston, and Miss 
Amy Linsley. Several of the mem
bers pt the-local clubs will exhibit 
the produce, live stock, or home 
economics drtlclcs. 

Health Of Ghild 
Important School 
Preparation Item 

Employes Asked 
To Be Cheerfu 
On Gas Curfev/ 

0. L. Campbell, chairman of the 
fuel committee of the State Defense 
Council and. President of Tlie Con
necticut Light & Power Company, 
urged the Company's 2,000 
employees today to cooperate in the 
gasoline conservation program and 
particularly fo "refrain from 
crabbing about It." 

In a letter addressed to all em
ployees and posted on all of the 
Company's bulletin boards, Mr. 
Campbell declared: 

"We can be very proud of our 
work—work in an Industry which is 
•yltal to the sucgess of our country's 
plans to arm,fast and well. Without 
electricity,'and gas, tliat program 
would certainly be much slower. 

"But let us not stop with this 

= = F O R RENT , 

COTTAGES FOR LABOR 

DAY AND SEPTEMBER 

Alice T. Peterson 
Taylor Place — Short Bcaoh 

contribution to the welfare of the 
United States of America. Another 
situation has arisen which 

! demands the cooperation of every 
I true American and I am sivc that 
I you, once you are familiar with the 
' facts, will do your part." 

I^c c::plair.2d the , reasons 
necessitating the gasoline conserva
tion prograrn and listed several 
ways of saving gasoline. He appeal
ed for efficient use of the Com
pany's fleet of trucks and oars as 
well as the employees' private auto-
.-nobiles. ,. 

Discussing the night closing of I 
service station^ Mr, Campbell as
serted: . . 

"Willie this restriction may work' 
an inconvenience here and there, 
it Is, I believe, a desirable step and 
I urge you, there fore, to cheerfully 
abide by this rule and; particularly, 
to rofralii'from crabbing about It. 
You may rest assured that the au
thorities wlio 'are Issuing these 
rules are doing so because it is ne
cessary, and not for the purpose of 
Ihcohvohlqncing people, and we 
should not add to their task by 
complaining about it. Let us cheer 
fully accept and abide by the rule. 

Mr. and Mis. Joseph Farkash of 
Foxon Road arc vacationing In 
Ecorse, Michigan with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mehi and family. Mrs. Mehl 
Is Mrs. Farkash's sister. They will 

i abo spend a few days with Mr. Far-
kash's brother and family'in Mil
waukee, WIsponsin. 

[ , Mr. and Mrs. Havlland Schuess-
Isr of Sea Hill Road served on the 
reception committee for Rev. and 
litis. Boaz of the First Congrega
tional Church in West Haven on 
Tuesday night. Rev. Boaz has ac
cepted a call to another parish and 
the affair was in the form of a fare-
.well party. 

The Young Mr. and Mrs. Club 

Mr. and Mrs. David Snow of Ma
ple Hill are entertaining their son. 
Lieutenant Roger Snow, Mrs. Snow, 
and their small .son, PhIMp, from 
Tennessee for the prcseht^week. 

Frank H. Snow had fis his guests 
on Sunday, Barney Marks, and son 
from Long Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Oedncy of 
Great, Hill entertained several 
gue.'its over the weekciid from New 
York and Long Island.' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuessler 
of West Haven spent Sunday with 
their son, Havlland Schuessler and 
Mrs. Schuessler at their home on 
Sea Hill Road. Other guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hover, Mr.|j^Q„„j.up5 ^^^^^ children, who are 
and Mrs. Charles Smith and daugh- to ^^jgr school for the first time 
ter, Carrie, Mr. and Mrs. Almond" 
Phelps and son Almond from West 
Haven. 

HOLC Refinanced 
10,281 Homes 

It was announced today th'^'' ueen 
Howard Staub, State Manager ofLnriier 
the Home Owners' Loan Corpora-' 
lion, Would officially end his du
ties with that Corporation at the 
cIo,sc of business Wcdnesdoy, Au
gust 13, and would begin his new 
post on August 14, as Administra
tor for the Wotk Projects Admin
istration tor the Stat<> of Conn. 

Mr. Staub reviewed briefly the 
activities of the Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation in Connecticut 
from its inception, June 13, 1933 to 
date. 

The Home Owners' Loan Corpor
ation • refinanced 10,281 hpmes in 

Complete physical examinations 
were given approximately 10,000 
preschool children at Well Child 
Conferences and t.bout 2,000 a t 
Summer Round-Ups held through
out the State In 1940, the current 
weekly bulletin of the State De
partment of Health reports. Par
ents are urged to have physical and 
dental defects in children correct
ed before .school opens. The longer 
a defect remains uncorrected, the 
greater the danger of Its becoming 
a serious health hazard and han
dicap to children in their .school 
work. 

Local parent-teacher associations 
have been cooperating with the 
State Department of Health for 

^ many years in carrying on Summer 
I Round-ups where children, who are 
to enter school for 
and have not been examined by 
family physicians, are given a 
thorough physical examination. 
Efforts are then directed to the 
correction of all defects found be
fore school opens. Experience has 
Indicated, however, that by delay
ing the examination until school 
entrance many defects had devel
oped meantime which should have 
been discovered a n d corrected 

Old Grist Mill 
Continued Jrom page one 

Richard Post was founder and 
John Russell the potter. 

The site of the forge, on April 26, 
1687, was converted into a fulling 
and carding mill by Samuel Hem
ingway. Spinning and weaving was 
accomplished in the homes, then 
the flannel was taken to the fulling 
mill where heat and sweat thick
ened the cloth Into compact firm
ness for clothing. It is thought that 
this was discontinued and the grist 
mill set up about 1840, operated by 
one Jeremiah B. Davidson. 

Odd bits of history claim that in 
April 1806, two gristmills were sold 
to the Saltonstall Milling Co. Aug
ust 0, 1873 Alexander W. Forbes 
acquired the tract and, "In all pro- ' 
bablllty there will be no changes' 
for an indefinite time to come." In
stead of the water of the lake' 
turning a little gristmill, it is now 
carried into thousands of homes 
all over New Haven and East Ha
ven." 

For a time history stood still. A 
lea room and laundry ventured to 

operate but modern transportation 
got in its little word and Uid ecpurse 
of the stream, running under the 
arched bridge was re-routed only 
to make the grounds at The , Old 
Mill Antique Shop more attractive. 

Wlien finishing touches are com
plete and the last coat of Connec
ticut Barn Red dries, Mr. Ahlberg 
will open the doors to an entrance 
made of the old mill stones, and. 
historians may thank him for pre
serving one of East Haven's dlwlnd-
llng land mark.s. 

V ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliffor.d P r a n n Of 

New York City were recent, guests 
of Mrs. C. W. P rann of Avcrill Place 

Joseph Johnson of Indian Neck 
Ave. has returned home from Grace 
Hospital, 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
. VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New H a v e n 

"We Save You Mouey" 

will meet on Monday night at 0:30Jp ° " ' H T . 1°'28\ hp"ies in 
O'clock at the home of Mr and ' , , . " ^', ""i', ' '" '^"' '^""^ea «<'',234-

"°|V75. The collections.in Connecticut 
up to June 1 have amounted to 

Mrs. Havlland Schuessler.i of Sea 
Hill Road, for the regular August 
business meeting and picnic. If 
the weather permits, the picnic will 
take place at the Doudcn cottage 
at Circlp Beach, East River; 

Shorthond, Typewriting, Bcok» 
Keeping, Accountlns, Biulnau 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
i t any time. 

STONE COLLEGB 
lan Temple St.. New Haven 

Re-roof Howl Comime 
Beatify with Shelter 

THE LEEPER CO. 
TelephoHe Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

The 'World's News Seen Through 
T H E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An Inlertiarional Daily Newspalief 
it Truthful—Constructive—Unbtaicd—Free from Sensational* 
iira — Editorials Arc Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily 
JFeatures, Together with the Wcc''ly Magazine Section, Malce 

• the Monitor An Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

• Chief John Hartlgan and Arnold 
Schloeinann Sr.werc appointed to 
the cleaning committee of the North 
Branford Fire Department for the 
present month. A large number of 
members attended the recent busi
ness session, and enjoyed the so
cial hour and refreshments which 
followed. 

Assistant Chief, Frederick O. I 
Loeber has been appointed to rep
resent the local department at the 
state convention as ofllclal dele
gate, and Paul E. Boyce has been 
appointed to serve as alternate. 

$13,703,687. To date 901 Connecti
cut home o^vne^s have paid in 
$3,600,000 to cancel their loans in 
full. Th.j corporatirn has already 
sold over 50 per cent of the prop- j — " «-- «* wiic oLuiiu ±jnw:i. rtna tne 
erty it has been foreced to acquire ^''^''^ Sanitary Code in Regulation 
thniltrh fnrpnlneiit-ft - OMH v.n.,. u.. . . 110 s t a t e s . "In nv»»rv MUKUO » . . I . . » . . . . 

To develop contluity in child 
health services from i n f a n c y 
through t h e preschool period, 
Summer Round-ups have more re
cently become part of year-round 
Well Child Conferences, the bulle
tin explains. At these conferences 
held under the supervision of the 
State Department of Health, chil
dren entering school arc given fi
nal physical and dental check-ups 
and tests of vision and hearing. In 
some towns where there are no 
Well Child Conferences, special 
Summer Round-ups are held. 

The bulletin pointed out that 
school and'health authorities are 
making every effort to maintain 
healthful a n d sanitary school 
houses for pupils. Those require

ment are specified in Sections 920 
and 944 of the State Laws. And the 

though foreclosure, and now has i^^"' ' ' ' '^^'"In every pubUc, private 
approximately 1,000 properties left j ̂ ""^ parochial school toilet accom-
to be disposed of at? th? fair market! odatlons, water* supply, drinking 
value. Within the past few month j'="PS>, washing: facilities, heating, 
a decided uptrend has been seen'"^'^'''"^ ^""^ ventilation shall be 

The Wallingford Lodge of Elks, 
eighty- strong, enjoyed an old fash-

in the demand for HOLC proper 
ties. Most of these properties are 
rented and are bringing in a 
monthly income of approximately 
$50,000. 

Mr. Staub further added that 
that there was stmq;a, huge job 
ahead In view of the fact that there 
was nearly $22,000,000 to collect on 
the original mortgage loans in Con
necticut, and $4,400,000 on proper-
ties that have been sold and on j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson of 

j which we have taken, back a pur-I Munson, Mass.,- were week end 

maintained in sanitary condition.' 
:—V-

Winnie Rinkcr 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
left Sunday for a week in Maine. 

loned country style chicken dinner chose money mortgagd The record ^ .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  . ' i ' ' " ' " '""' '"'''' <"" 
following an afternoon of games'i« T n r „ , V f „^° ;!„^^I_!i?f.°f,^|S'''=='= °f Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peter following an afternoon of games is a proud one for Connecticut's 
and contests on last Saturday at HOLC borrowers, and the past rc-
Restland Farms. jcord gives assurance that the Cor-

• Iporation will not have "much to 
The Young Peopies Society have!fear Irom the future, 

rented a cottage, "The Rambler"! It was further stated by Mr. 
at Lake Ouoniiopaug for the week, Staub that he was confident that 
and members are Invited to enjoy when the final loan was paid up 
it by the day or longer as their i that the record of the Corpora-
time permita. 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
O n e , N o r w a y Street, Bos ton . Massachusetts 

Price } 12.00 Yearly, or f I.OO a Month. 
Saturciay Issue, including Magazine Section; ^2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Oiler, 6 issuvs 25 Cents. 
Na.tiu ,— 

Address. . . —— 

SAMPLE COPY ON'RECJUEST 

8s««i*<*e«»«<w<»ec<»?;<^»««ee«<sfj&%«^ 

The Confraternity of the Rosary | ledger, 
served their annual midsummer | 
supper at the town hall on Wednes
day night. The bright weather piu-s 
their reputation for serving a 

tion's activities I n Connecticut 
would be on the black side of the 

The Beard of Education will meet 
Augu->t 28 to consider budgets for 

.. _ „ „ the coming year and to clean up 
hearty tasty meal meant that the matters pertaining to the opening 

son at Rocklawn Cottage. 

MI. and Mrs. Lewis Babcock will 
leave California AugiLsl 30 for a 
trip East. They will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Babcock. 

: V. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roller of 
Hotchkiss Grove has been^ enter 
taining Joan Hugo of Bradley St. 
East Haven. , "> 

hall was crowded with Kut-.sts. o l .'ichooi.'i. 

U.S. f^a^fdm^ -

TRIED TOtNUST INTWUMino ,̂  ^^^^ „ -^^^t^ »r>-wi 

mjomt>m MAW.... » ^ \ ? » ' ^ . ' - ; ! | ; ^ . ^ 
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B R O W N I N G K I N G CO. 

Closed Saturday at 1 P. M. 
During July and August 

Open All Day Wednesday 

Back 

to 

Schco 

Special 

Tweed Suits 
3 2 . 5 0 

The Ideal Gannent for 

.School or Sportswear 

Use Any of Our Convenient 
Payment Plans 

DMinS^a to. 
Chapel at High Sts., 

New Haven 

[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiig^ 

for National Defense 
"Racing the clock" to complete defense orders, 
ahead of schetiule, business is reaching for the 
telephone more often than ever before. One 
Connecticut defense plant alone uses the tele
phone 18,000 times a day. At the same time 
new jobs and mounting payrolls have resulted 
in recprd de.n ' b for residence service. Thus 
more trained men than ever are needed in Ihe 
.telephone business. 

f?f*'-4^'"' -v^ "^ 
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Above, a group of lolophono omployoos in tho 
plant school in New Haven is lociniing lo main
tain intricate telephone cquipmonl. Months ol 
training, in school and on tho job, are nocos-
sary to develop the knowledge and skill which, 
this work requires. 

Wiih telephone workers hero in Connocticut — 
a s throughout the nation — it's "all out" to moot 
the challenge arising from the defense program. 

r 
One of a series of adverfisemenis explain. , 
tag the part played In national detenso by 

The Southern New Eniland Tolephone Coinpany 

T H E B R A N F O K D R E V I E W , BRANFORD, CONN., AUGUST 21, 1941 
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SYMBOL OF OUR WAY OF LIFF, 
They had driven' like mad the 

last 20 miles in an attempt to reach 
the next gasoline station before 1 
o'clock. But when they got there the 
pump was locked and there was a 
sign saying "No more sold until to
morrow morning." 

"So—this Is the way we're treated 
in a tlemocratlc country. Just be
cause we've gone all-out for defense 
the government is saying when we 
may and when we may not buy 
gasoline. It's an outrage. There was 
no rationing of gasoline in the 
countries of Europe until things 
were really critical." 

"Oh yes there was," her compan
ion reminded her. "They began ra
tioning years ago." 

"Well we certainly didn't hear 
much about 11: Of course," she 
added honestly, "there was the cen
sorship. Perha,ps the news didn't 
get through.'•• ' • , 

"No, that wasn't the only reason 
We didn't hear about it," the other 
woman went on. "There wasn't 
any particular fuss about rationing, 
gascline for private cars because i ^=1^̂  t° E^' ' ' '""S ^^''"^°"'^'^ """^"^ 
there were so few cars. There are Sasollne as you're used to for a 
, ^ ; little while. There's plenty of it in 

! the ground of this great country, 
jand there's a great system for r.e-
; fining and distributing it. We'll 
I have an abundant supply of it again 
I when this crLsi.-, over—and what's 
(more the right to use it in our own 
I automobilies as we see fit. For the 
I people of our country are determin-
;cd to defend the American way of 
life which means freedom of action 

well as freedom of speech and 

something like 130 million people in 
the United States; V/r of the 
population of the entire world. But 
how many of the world's auto 
mobiles do you think we have?" 

The car driver shook her head. "I 
don't know exactly. A lot I ' .sup
pose. '-We have 72% of them— 
that's an average of one for every 
4 persons. So when gasoline Is ra
tioned it hits most of us. The boy 
with a flivver parked under the 
apple tree in the back yard as the 
man with a heated, 3-car garage. 
It's an American institution—the 
family automobile-- a symbol of the 
opulence and freedom of our way 
of life which has grown out of our 
great, free industrial system." 

Oh yes, we're likely to make more 
fuss than the people in Europe 
about the small inconveniences that 
defense will mean to us because 
we're used to so much more, the 
good things of life have been .spread 
out among more people than in any 
other land. 

But don't mind too much if you 
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ANTIQUES 
GRISWOLD GALLERIES 

216 Main Street 

HEARTHSTONE 
Boston Post Road 

BRANrOED 

AUCU&T a y . . . .5.10 
AUCUSr 36 S.2I 
AUGUST 27. . . .5 .22 
AUGUST 2 8 . . . .S.23 
AUGUST 29. . . .5.1H 
AUGUST 30. . . .S-25' 
AUGUST 3 1 . . . ..T.26 - ^ 

iTlME GIVEN IS STANDAIM) B U L O V A WATCH T I M E . . . 

^ 

AUGUST IS.. 
AUCuiT lb. . 
AUGUST 27, , 
AUGUST m . . 
AU6UM a<>,, 
AUGUST 3 0 . . 
AUGUST 31 , 

6.36 
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Stony Creek 

IJy Ilosclln AKcrmntt 

Mrs. Jatnjis McOulrc Is l....mproV' 
Ing a home following an Illness. 

Mrs. Barter Plerson and daugh
ter Beverly of Vailey Stream, Long 
I.sland are vacationing Mrs. Plor-
.son's sister, Mrs. Raymond Bnrnea, 

Marine Emblems 
in High Favor 

For Tatooing 
Service men today still like t a 

tooing, according to Elnor Kluge, 
okl-iime tatoo artist located here. 

United States Marines, Kluge 
religion and of business enterprise; say.s. are his best customers. Sold-
that had made us the richest, most j lers come in second and ."iallors are 
powerful nation in the world. I third. 

Mrs. Earle Bcrdick and baby 
daughter Oarla Fayc of St. Petci's-
burg, Fla. are visiting a t the home 
cf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
DcBay. 

chid sheer print with white occe.i-
soi'les and corsage of gnMonlns. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Swift loft on 
an unannounced wedding trip, tho 
bride travelled In a suit of green 
linen, with Icghoi'n ha t , white ac 
cessories and while orchld.i. Upon 
Iholr return they will reside In 
Shoirt Beach, whore they will bo 
nt home to Ihclr friends after Sep
tember 15.-

V 

STONY GREEK YOUTH 
ENLISTS IN NAVY 

Evelyn Oi-ondln will be home over 
the week end from Hamdcn where 
she has been working. 

A Stony Creek youth who h a s 
been n steeplejack and a tugboat 
pilot became a Navy man this 
week, when 14 ConncoticuJ, recruit.') 
were enlisted In the Navy and the 
Naval R e s e r v e . Thirteen v/ern 
transferred lo the Naval Training 

j Stat ion a l Newport, R, I . \ 
\ John E, Dwyer of 10 Palmer Sl„ 
•Stony Ci'.cek, chllsted for six yearn 
in the rtcgulai' Navy bfciiu.ic for 
most of hl,i 20 years he,' hom been 
intcrcalod In' tho 'scn, - t ' l ic lug he 
piloted was In Slony Greek liorbor 
this .summer In connection with 
dredging operations. As a stccplo-
Jack he worked on the Hnrknc».i 
Tower and other Yalo buildings. 

V— :̂ . ' 
Mr. and Mrs. I.,cwls ,T. Pa'rmonlcr 

of Brattloboro, Vermont, wcro week
end gnosis of Rev. and Mrs. E. C, 
Carpenter of 33 F.lm St. East 
Haven. 

.V 

Mr, and Mr.i. Nathan Zaffin 
wero cnlliT.i In town over tho week 
wul. 

Marines like the Marine emblem 
and the famous Devil Dog for a 
design, he .says. Soldiers Prelei"; Edwin 
anchors and ships. 

The average soldier, however, 
likes a blue and red background 
and the words' "Death before Dis
honor." 

Nude women are becoming a 
thing of the pa.st as far as the ta
tooing businciis is coi'icerned, Kluge 
says. The service man of today ap
preciates tatooing art of a more 
"refined" nature. 

V 

Ml.ss Ruth Stevens of New Haven, 
formerly of Stony Crock was a guest 
of honor a t a shower a t the home 
of Mi's. Erickson given by Mrs, E. O. 
Erickson and Mrs. Fi'cd Kolsey, 

Each guest was presented with a 
shower bouquet of mixed flowers 
pot. Favors wore tiny watcrlngpots 
sliver and pink. The bride, too. was 
presented with many lovely gifts 
from the following persons; Mrs. 
Ellzabeth'Vedder, Misses Helen and 
Eunice Keyes, Marilyn Erickson of 
Stony Creek, Anna Tliomas of New 
Haven, Mcsdamcs, Thomas Lacey, 
Frank McGcc, Ray Barnes, John E. 
Brainerd, John Burne, Joseph I 
Murphy Clayton John.son, John 
RO.SS, Howard Kclsoy, Robert Ople, 

Burncs; Evcrltt Oeorge. 
Margrael OpIC, Minnie Ople, Leila 
Robblns, all of Stony Creek. 

Also, Mrs. Samuel Pond, Mr.-!. 
Leo FInneran, and Mrs. John Flnla 
of Branford. Also Mrs. Frank Quln-
ian, Mrs. Robert Rowe Mrs. Nelson 
Pattor.son of New Haven. 

Report Given On 
Sanitary Status 
Of Rural Schools 

Jean and Charlotte Altermatt a i c 
staying for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Mann. 

Mrs. Jerry Orondin had a picnic 
Sunday to celebrate her annlvcr-
.sary. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Page, Mrs. Daisy Dohcrty and 
son. Buddy, Miss Emily Poge, Mr.s. 
Leo Bartholomew, and her nelce, 
Mary. 

Perhaps you don't realize this because you're so us'sd 

to going without the convenience of an abundance of 

hot water. Old-fashioned hand-operated heaters won't 

deliver this kind of essential home service. An auto

matic electric water heater will. 

Aaiomaiic electric wafer hecilitg 

cos fs f / ie f y p i c c i famHy on ou r lines 

less fhan lOc a day on f f te a v e r a g e . 

CONSULT YOUa MASTER PLUMBER OR CALL US 

GONNECTlCUT®,y. !GHT & POWER 
3 > > J 

221 Moittowese Street Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 

General improvement in sanl-
I tary conditions at most public 
' schools outside urban areas In 
Connecticut servQs;to highlight the 
lagging sanitary' progress in the 
few towns where, schools still lack 

^satisfactory water supplies and 
sewage dLspcrar facilities, says Les
lie K. Sherman, A.ssociate Sani
tary Engineer, In the report of a 
survey of public schools using wa
ter from private systems; Results 
of the survey made In cooperation 
with the State Department of Ed- i 
uc'atlon are summarized in the July 
bulletin of the State Department of 
Health. • 

School consolidation with subse
quent abandonment of one and two 
roof schools has been one of the 
important factors in bringing about 
better sanitation. Mr. Sherman re
ports. In an earlier survey con
ducted in 1925 and 1925, there were 
636 schools without public water 
supply connections; 488 schools 
were using wells, 134 used springs 
and 14 used running streams. In
spection during 1940-41 revealed 
only 318 school.'; dependent on pri
vate water supplies, 283 relying on 
wells and 35 on springs. The use of 
potentially dangerous r u n n i n g 
streams as a source of drinking wa
ter has been abandoned. Many of 
these "rural" .school hou.ses are now 
modern buildings equipped with all 
the .«anltary facilities of urban 
schools. 

In 82 of the 123 towns where 
schools with private water sup-

i plies were found, samples of the 
water were satisfactory in all of 
the town schools. Mr. Sherman 
calls attention to the other ex
treme found In one town where 
bacteria analysis of 8 out of 9 
school supplies indicated some con
tamination. 

The use of individual paper cups 
was found quite general, but in 
some cases pupllsfwere required to 
use the same cupjseveral. days be
cause of an inadequate supply. 
Many of the .̂ chciols are now 
equipped with drfnfcing fountains. 
Quite a number, however, need 

Jerry Orondin of the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co. start.s 
vacationing on Saturday, August 
23rd. 

Captain John Phillips' home on 
the Island was struck by lightening 
damaging one of the largest chlm-i 
neys and doing quite a bit of dam- i 
age to the tiled roof. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hill and 
friends have returned home from a 
trip to Cape Cod, 

The College Whist at the Indian 
Point House given by the finance 
committee of the Church of ChrLit 
of Stony Creek was very succcwful. 
There were 24 tables. 

Jean Northam l.i home from 
Merchantviile Nev/ Jersey where she 
visited friends. 

Phyllis Ely of Merchantviile New | 
Jersey is spending a week with Jean I 
Northam of Stony Creek Conn. \ 

Mrs, Jack Bcradia and son of New 
York City are spending a vacation 
with Mrs. Theresa Barba of Stony 
Creek. 

Mr, George O. Myron of Guilford 
has received word of the death of 
his Uncle Mr, Basil Albert of 
Bangor Maine. 

V 

Miss Mary Reiner 
Continued from page one 

groom, .served as best man, and the 
ushers were Percy 3 . Colson of New 
Haven, and Frederick J. Pecoe of 
New Haven, 

Given In marriage by her broth
er, the bride wore a gown of white 
net with sweetheart neckline and 
long train. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a halo cap trimmed with 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
Colonial bouquet of gardenla.i anc: 
white orchids. The maid of honor 
wore a gown of aqua chiffon with 
matching shoulder veil, and car-

jried a C o l o n l a l bouquet. The 

slanting Jets and suitable guards l ^ ^ ' t T ^ ' " * T l ' " " ' J ^ u , ^ ° T I" 
to protect against contamiSlon IP^ '* ' colors with matcWng shoul-
from the mouth of users, a.'! , der veil?. 

'^' bouqiie ta. quired by the State Sanitary Code.' 
According to Mr. Sherman, In 

particularly all case where water 
toilets were found in use, septic 
tanks and sub-surface disposal 
systems were operating without 
nuisance. In few school without 
pressure water supplies, most pri
vies were clean Inside But few were 
fly-tight to safeguard against the 
transmlaslon by fUes. , 

Reports of t h ^ Inspection to
gether with results of water analy
ses ba.ve been forwarded to local 
hft'ilth officers a:ml boards of erfu-

They carried Colonial 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the church parl
ors. Receiving with the bridal 
couple, Mrs. Reiner wore navy and 
white print with navy sheer redin-
gote, white accessories and corsage 
of gardenias, Mrs. Swift wore cr

eation In the towns concerned. 
Improvements have been recom
mended where necessary to elimin
ate opportunity for disease spread 
and to set a good example to pu
pils from a health education stand
point. ; , 

BUTTER 

EVAP. MILK 

P.1AYONNAISE 

SODAS 28 ot 
29c 

15 OT. J%m 
btis JCHC 

MILLBROOK CLUB 
All ri,ivors Contents 

GINGER AlEconrSsi 3 

PEKOE TEA " " - M » " " " ^J' 29c 
l»r> l i e 

pkiii 1 7 e 
.arge 

5 !•„, 20c 
2 pk';» 9 c 

3 ""« 14c 
3 C4nt 2 3 C 

2 f,„°.' 23c 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
K L E K S»*P BEADS 

S U P E R S U D S COMDINATION SALE 

OCTAGON SOAP 
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 
PARD DOG FOOD 
FINAST BAKED BEANS 
PIUSBURY'S BEST FLOUR 

2 
2 
2 'iZ 28c 

1.07 

HEBBMZ 
SOUPS 

Consomm« M I }u 
"I'd Z . cun* £m cunt. 25c 

HEINZ 
PICKLES 

21( CUCUMBER ijr 

7^ OA^ ^nmm^e^,^ 
FI-NA-ST lE.nric}\ed WHITE 

2 40. | 7 c 

VIENNA BREAD 

FINGER ROLLS 

loaves " " '" tSi 
SESAME Urge 

lOc 
pk<]of8 ' J Q j . 

FANCY MrUK FED - 3Ji-4'/2 lb average 

FOWL -
RIB ROAST 

LAMB FORES 

CHICKENS"'""2"l^4''?viKScf""° u :^7c, 

• < j 

CUT FROM , „ n-9 
CORU fED STEERS "-^ 2 7 | : 

BONED AND ROLLED , „ ^ e ' 
IF DESIRED '•° I D C 

LEAN ENDS 
Sea Food | 
Suggestion / 

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF 

MACKEREL 

LB 2 9 c 

FRESH LB 5 ^ 

7^/^ FRU ITS w VECETABilS 

POTATOES U. S. M». 1 
Vitamins B-1, C 

NEW CROP COOKING 
VlMmln O APPLES 

SEEDLESS GRAPES vKamimcr, 
TOMATOES 
ONIONS 

NAnvF RED HlPt 
VI»nl ln>B-I.C 

NATIVE VEtLOW-
Vitamin C 

BANANAS V S I A T C 
MASYIAND 

V1ti imlniA,S-l ,C CANTELOUPES 
PEACHES VIROINM. ELBERT* f REfSTONE 

Vlldmlns », O-I, C 

Have a Picnicl 
BELLVieW P«I>ER 

Napkins 
Paper Plates 12 '"9c 
r O p e r HotDrtnKS O olB jtOC 

Paper 25e 

2"'3S'"9c 

We Suggest the FoHowing 

Snack 'fâ .Jf.'̂ '.rSpi.a* 25c 
Paper "IIVĤ ^̂  I;2 r« 9c 

' • " " ' e -
R roll 3 C 

Cut-Rite 
DOUGHNUTS 

Plain, 'ugartd, 
Ctrtfiamon Sujufed' i" 12c 

24GMain St, Branford FREE 
PARKING 

fe-: 

na B9S9SB' 
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Baseball 
Basketball 
Football LATEST 

EDITED BY W. J. AHERN 
T NEW: 

Labor Day Run 
To Draw Many 
To Shorf Beach 

w i t h thp top ton finishers of last 
year listed for ro-nppoarance In 
t h e five mile annual road rnco, the 
directors of the race are confident 
t h a t tjils year will 'find an even 
g r e a t e r ' n u m b e r of en t ran t s than 
Inst years record breaking entry. 

Already the'offlclols have entries 
f r o m ' po^inectlcut, TJew Jersey, 
Massaehtisetts and iffew Yprk to 
comprise the starters In the fea
ture oj^bnt of an all day sports 
prografD. " 

D. \y'. Owens of Short Beach Is 
chai rman of the affair. Fred Tutt le 1 „ ^ 
of New "Haven Is a director of tiie H , " ° , ... _, ,, , ,, 
event as ' Is Poul Barriott of theP'l '^^' ' " " ^ " " ^ ^^^"^ ' " ' "= ' """^ " '« 
Yale A; A . All donations for prizes 
s h o u l d ^ o conforrBd to the la t ter 
member. 

The prizes will bo on exhibition 
a t J . J. ^ptipson the la t ter pa r t of 
tills rriofi'tii and already officials for 
the minor eyeiits have boon soleet 
ed by the commltteo. 

Birbarie Wins 
Second Place 
On Rough Seas 

pranfqrd 's Jone aspirant to Mid
get J^,acl()g Honors this soaspn had 
to )5e satisfied \vlth' second place to 
Don Whitfield, ' New Jersey buzz 
boater, at the national sweep
stakes and outboard racing cham-. 
plonshlps a t Red Bank, N. J. Last 
Saturday. 

Racing In choppy waters the lo
cal thrill seeker was forced to take 
tile backwash of the Whitfield's 
more powerful motor al thpugh lie 
pressed tho New Jersey youth hard 
in both heats. Whitfield's sister 

[Marlon, gained thi rd honors, 
The raoo was for a distance ot 
ireo and one third miles and the 

winners time wos n trifie over 35 
miles perhour In the first h e a t and 
Just under 32 and a quar ter miles 
per hour in the second hea t . 

The summary: 
Midget Outboard, open 
(Both heat 3 1-3 miles) 
Flfst heat, won by Don Whitfield, 

ELDORADO BAKE 
SLATED SUNDAY 

Eldorado Council No. 10 has ex
pectations of a huge gathering a t 
Camp Morton when they hold their 
annual outing at t h a t place on 
Sunday. 

A complete sea food dinner 
cooked as appltlzing as Chef Pa t 
p u n n can oomprL^e It will be served 
around one o'clock. The affair Is an 
open one and features a round of 
Softball gomes which while not ex
per t , afforts the spectators many 
laughs. 

Many K of C men throughout 
the state annual ly a t tend this 
function which is unsurpassed In 
the spirit of fun and good fellow
ship. Tho commltte is as follows: 

P . H. Dunn, Peter Donofrlo, 
Frederick R. Hondo, John M. Mo-
Dermott, Anthony Giordano, George 
MIschler, Joseph Donadlo and Wal
ter Ktttowskl. 

V - . 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

ITALIAN FIELD 
DAY HELD OVER 
TO SEPTEMBER 

The face l5 of five ml)es and over ^'^'"''^ Mpntplalr, N. J.; second, 
a routp. f rom Short Beach to the E ^ " ' P' ' ' '" ' i ' 'e. pranford. Conn.; 
Fn,,fvri-o„»„>i,..— j ^ ^ ̂ _i.. . third, Dprpt l iyKuhn, College Point, East ^p,yen'firc^n afid re turn, and 
wlir feature a flill day of athjptics 
comprising shorfer running eypiits, 
swlmnfjng, hp;:sps)ipc pitching tnd 
spftbajj." 

Entries in thp tlyq mllp roifd race 
are olTprpd ffee*^C(imp sitc.s a t Short 
Bench'f'pr thp remainder pf the sea
son ffjr ' ' training purposes. Last 
year a n ' u m b o r of runners tcoitofl 
there nild '«ror!*c'd oiit dally over 
tho cpursc. • ' ' ' 

Appllentlqri for entry niny be se
cured frpni 'p ." W. bwens, Shor t 
Bcaehj Paul Harriett, Yale Atiiletlo 
Asspcjatlpn, Ne\y Hayen and Pve^ 
Tuttlp, care ct Piirk Recreation of
fice, Jfow Haven. 

• — — V : 

Anh Etzel Takes 
Dpuble Tifle In 

New Haven Swim I 
^Ann "Sis" Etzel native New H a 

vener ond resident of Pnvyspn Pa rk 
during tho summer months lived 
up to her reputat lpn by sweeping 
the i^cw Haven City wide sv/im-

. ming meet in t\yo events last We(4-
nesdjiy and placing third In t h e 
wompii's division to cpmp(lo t h e 
best ' a-ver^ge b^ the day a t tho 
aquatic gathering. 

The popular Pawson Park m e r - l m n e swimming tit le by virtue of 
ma id ' I s codohed by Marjoric O e s - l h o r record breaking effort In the 
nor, hprselt a resident of tho Park , annual Savin Rook to Lighthouse 
Miss Gessner liolds tho state three Point Swim. 

jHt%fiood|^eMBays; 

L. I . ; fourth, Marlon Whitfield, 
ypppr JVfoiitclaIr, N. J.; fifth, Jane 
Hendrlckson, Mlddletown, N. Y.; 
sixth, Rlcjiard McFaydon, Mont-
clalr, N. J.; spvonth Prances DIJPl-
baugh, Wopdslde, pel . ; eighth, Jp-
sepii H. dookc, Jr., Richmond, Va.; 
n inth , Richard L. Aflddletown, 
Revere, Mass.; t en th , Marjorlo 
Clarke, New Haven, Conn.; eleventh 
a. Bache, GUI, Washington, D. C ; 
twelfth, J . Wpjtowltz, Hartford, 
Conn. Time 5:38 4-5. Speed 35.149 
M. P . H. 

Pinal Heat — Whitfield; second, 
Birbarie; third, Marlon Whitfield, 
fourth, Mlddjoton; fifth, Wojtowltz; 
sixth, Kuiiri. seventh, Clarke, 
eighth, Cooke; n in th , flUl; tenth, 
Hendrlckson. Time 0:12 1-5. Speed 
32.241 !«. P. H. 

Final point score: Whitfield, 800; 
Birbarie, BOO; Marlon Whitfield, 
304; K u h n , 320; Mlddletpn, 200. , 

_ : — V — 

Those who have boon deorying 
' the Commnnlst influence In some 
defense strikes now fiiid Justifica
tion for an I-tolci-you-sp a t t i tude as 
a result pf u'nlpn adinlsslbn of the 
fact. 

V 

Factory payrolls in tho United 
States are 22 per cen t h igher t h a n 
they were in October, 1040. 

RAMS GATHER 
FOR PIGSKIN 
PARLEY TODAY 

With their first meeting of the 
cur ren t campaign slated for th |s 
evening the Branford Rams are 
slated to s ta r t their practices for 
t h e coming season a t Hammer 
Field this coming Monday. 

Knowing t h a t t h e Branford 
grldlrpn fans are deserving of tho 
greatest team he can muster on 
tho field, coach Nick Weted feels 
t h a t he can-got aii early Jump on 
his opponents by gett ing h is fund
amenta ls but of tho way through 
this early season workout. 

A talk ampng the members of 
the squad pu tho policy which they 
will pursue Is to bo the foremost 
bone ot contention and discussion 
as to how they can best replace 
the seven who have been called to 
colors Is likewise to be hashed over 

T h e Branford Spprts 'Association 
i to see to i t t h a t t h e Branford 

players a r e completely equipped 
from head to foot this year and 
also varlpus ways of getting, the 
finances wherewith they can meet 
this considerable expense will be 
discussed. 

At any ra te enthuslaslm Is high 
throughout tho town over the pps-
slbllltles of main ta in ing a good 
team in tov/n and with Nick Weted ' 
a t t he helm a conscious'effort of 
raising tho level of Branfoi'fl sports 
will be undertaken. 

President Solly Deslderlo of t h e 
local I ta l ian-American Club upon 
conversing with the various m e m 
bers of his committee has decided 
to hold his field day a t a later date 
this season so as no t to conflict 
with the outing season now rapidly 
drawing to a close. 

The day as now set will be on 
tho Second Sunday In September. 

A complete and ambitious sched
ule pf sports will be assayed with 
Harry Brazeou a t • tho athlet ic 
wheel. 

I n addition to the usual program 
of Softball, racing, etc. a bocci game 
has been arranged for two of the 
topranking teams In the state. 

Tho gather ing will be held a t 
the club's spacious grounds on 
Bench Street . 

• _ V , 

Top Nofchers To 
Appear At CIO 
Sport Gathering 

Yesterday Henry Rapuano, chair 
man , Connecticut CIO Youth As
sociation, announced tha t an in
vitation to Philip Murray, Presi
dent of the Congress for Industr ial 
Organizations, had been extended 
to address the Field Day and Dance 
which Is to be held on September 
7 a t Park, McLay, East Haven. Mr. 
Murray, if h e Is a b l e ' t o at tend, 
would head a list of prominent po
litical, labor and sports figures who 
have been Invited to speak, Some 
of those invited arq^Irls Zlnn, or
ganizational Secretary ot the Con
necticut C I O Council, NIckolas 
Tommassottl , State Representa
tive, Joe DIMaggio, Henry Arm-

I strong, "Tom Molloy, President ot 
the Connecticut,,:piO Cpunoll., Mr. 
Rapuano felt certain tha t - th l i a t 
tendance would exceed the 2000 pf 
last year's picnic. Besides tho 
speakers, p lans have been made for 
the playoffs of the S ta te Softball 
League. 

Sweeping through a successful 
season which brought their wln-

.nlngs to 53 out ot 54 games In t h e 
(past three seasons, t he Ansonla ' 
• Brass Workers l^ottball Team,East- j 
e rn Seaboard Softball Champions, I 
a title which they won at the las t ! 

SPORTSMEN LEAD 
IN SO. CONN. LOOP 

Tony Buck Torello's amazing 
I Softball team Is showing a starl ing 
reversal of form these days. After 
trailing tho first ha l t of the cur 
ren t spttball campaign of t h e 
Southern Connecticut loop the 
Branford lads are put t ing on a 
spir i ted 'spur t and are o t the pres 
en t time reposing In the leader 's 
berth, inspired, no doubt by their 
manager ' s repeated cajoling f o r 
greater harmony. 

The Hnmden Ta t t Diner capped 
the first half titles and fans 
throughout th is section of the 
state are wondering It the Spor ts 
men can turn the trick in a like 
number of seven s t ra ight victories. 

Should Torello's combine gain 
the title they will meet the H a m -
den ten on a neutra l field, p rob
ably Lighthouse on August 30. 

Thursday: Blue Smoke Shop vs. 
Hull's Brewers a t Qulnnlplac; W.H. 
Sliver Stars, vs. St. Michael's a t 
West Haven. 

Friday: Branford Hilltops vs. 
Branlord Sportsmen a t Branford; 
Blues Smoke Shop vs. Ta t t Diner 
at Qulnnlplac; Hull 's Brewers vs. 
St. Michael's at Beaver. 
Branford Sportsmen 4 0 
Branford Hilltops 3 I 
Hamden Ta t t Diner 3 2 
N. H. Americans 3 3 
Blues Smoke Shop ..2 1 
Hull Brewers .' .1 1 
S. Michael's 1 3 
West Haven Silver Stars 0 5 
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Merchants Lost 'Salem Nine 
Two To Orange 

MohawksSunday 
Last week a t Hammer Field the 

Branford Merchants lost a double 
header to the Orange Mciiawks by 
a score ot 0 to 4 and 4 to l . 

The hard-h i t t ing Mohawks, met 
a stubborn Branford defense. In 

Gain Hold On 
Second Spot 

Salem took advantage of lusty 
clouting on their pa r t and B r a n -
ford's continual errors to soundly 
thrash the local team at the for
mer 's town last Sunday by a 15 to 

World's Fair, are entering the fi
nals of the S t a t e . CIO Softball 
League feeling confident t h a t they 
win capture top honors for the 
second successive year. Behind 
their pitcher, Joe Garcia, who has 
pitched them to the 53 victories 
they feel t ha t they will topple over 
the undefeated Naugatuok Rubber 
Workers. The playoffs are schedu
led to be run off a t the Second 
Annual Pic and Field Day of the 
Connecticut C I O Youth 'Associa
tion to be held Sunday, September 
7- af Park McLay," East Haven. Al
ready the Ansonia team is p lan
ning to bring ddwn buslokds of 
their followers and a 'Victory Band. 
Decked out In new uniforms, the 
Ansonia team has travelled throug-
out New England meeting a 11 
comers. Invited time after time to 

ijoln the semi-pro Softball league, 
the boys on tho team have contin
ued to play amateur ball establish
ing themselves as one of the top 
teams ot the state. 

the first game Tot Owens p i tched, 0 count. 
and Lou Lepre did the catching. 
For the Mohawks Al Luclbello won 
his eighth s t ra igh t victory and 
Captain Pete Necklas did the r e 
ceiving. 

For the Merchants Bob LaCrolx 
struck terror with a double and 
twP singles In four times a t bat. 
In the second game a pi tchers ' 
battle existed between Blake Davis 
of Branford and Tommy O'Connell 
of the Mohawks. Davis gave up 
three runs In t h e shaky first in
ning and batffed his opponents 
throughout the game. Captain Bob 
LaCrolx, slugging first baseman h i t 
a deuble and a single In three trips 
to Ihe plate. 

A number ot errors In the newly 
created Infield spelled defeat tor 
the Merchants. Next Sunday a t the 
local field the Merchants will foce 
the St. Ann Boys' Club. St. Ann 
hRs claimed victories over Crow 
Hill, Hamden Bluco's, Cedar Hills 

I and many outstanding amateur 
I ball clubs. For the Merchants 
Owens or Davis will pitch with 
Lepre doing the catching. "Luke" 
Esposito, great fireball hurler, will 
pitch for St. Ann's. I i 

The Mohawks are the state lead- Proto, 2b ss 5 2 
Ing amateur baseball team In tho jDue l l . l t 5 1 
state . They won 30 out ot 33 games | Barbour, c 4 
and won 21 s t ra ight games. Pete | Linden, ss, p ...«...5 

The Branford batt ing at tack was 
led by Relley, a newcomer to the 
Branford ranks , who belted out 
two home runs in the losing cause. 
The newcomer likewise contributed 
two errors on crucial plays which 
enabled succeeding batters to poke 
out hi ts which meant runs to the 
home teams tally sheet. 

Bob Bradley, fallacy for get t ing 
In trouble via Annie Oakley route 
was again held up when the big 
southpaw waked six men In the 
contest. 

The big gun in the Salem a t t ack 
was centcrfielder Propp who blasted 
Bradley's offerings for four hi ts in 
five times a t bat . 

SALEM 
R. Wlckson, 2b ....6 2 1 1 3 2 

[Kent, c ' 6 1 0 5 0 0 
A. Wlckson, ss 4 2 1 2 2 1 
Beebe, 3b 3 1 1 2 2 1 ° 
Coffey, lb 4 2 2 - 9 0 0 
Propp, ct 4 3 3 2 0 1 
Dytko, If 5 1 1 2 0 0 
Mitchell, rf 5 2 1 4 0 0 
Suchowirsky, p ....4 1 0 0 2 0 

Totals 41 15 10 27 9 5 

BRANFORD 

Necklas, hard h i t t i ng catcher. Is 
manager and player. He has played 
with the Mohawks for three full 
seasons.' 

_!. V - — 

For All Local News Aiid Sports 

Read The Branford Review | Salem 

Genrlch, 3b 5 
Bradley, p, l b 4 
Montellus, lb , 2b ..4 
Soboleskl, rf 
Chestnut, of 

Totals 
Branford 

L e a n i n g HOW for Defense Work 

Tlio "duj t-Iaycr" of t h e "good o ld days" —< 

ano the r weapon used in the age o l d fight aga ins t 

d i i t , disease, and discomfor t > - t h e bat t le f o r 

beUer. living. 

T h e all-electric h o m e , i n which n o t h i n g i s (fohc 

by h a n d tha t canibe d o n e better w i t h electricity^ 

i^ t h e mos t m o d e r n achievement i n t h e same w a r . 

A n d t o hea l th , cleanliness, comfor t afld coni 

yemience, electricity a d d s economy^ i 

Xh(i g o o d tfew days a t e electrical d a y s , . ' 
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New Haven Trap Rock 
- CO. -

PRODUCERS OF 

Connecticut Trap Rock 

Q U A R R I E S 

Cheshire — G r a n b y — Moriden — Middlefleld — N e w Br i ta in 

North. Bra^niord — Plainvi l le — Rocky Hi l l 

D I S T R I B U T I N G P L A N T S 

Br idgeppr t , Conn. /— Larohnipnt , N. Y. 
Frpvidenoe, R. I . — Wpbdlawn, N. Y. 

N E W H A V E N , CONN. 

Prof. Uarnwell of Stcvcii.s Iii.stitiitc I'i;iises Yoiiiigster.s' Kiilliiisuism-
Expcrts Helping Thousuiids tu Lcui'ii IVIaoltlnc Tool Pruiiedurc. 

'It has been my experience tliat 
many young men are better olT 
and happier witli a combined use 

CONNECTICUT LIGHT & POWER 

kU^ 5Eg US PR YOUR ELECTRICAL PEALER 

At Stevens Im^lltute ot Tech 
nology, George W. Barnwell, Pro
fessor of Production Practice, lias 
been Instructing ond turning out 
some very fine young engineers 
for a number ot ye(irs. Some of 
them toaay are occupying impor
tant positions in the National De
fense program. Just ahead of him 
is perhaps an e^en more impor
tant ta^k — aiding thousands of 
meii of all ages who heretofore 
have been unablo to obtain in
struction, to acquire a suOicient 
knowledge of inachino sliop pracr 
tice to make Oiemselves'bf real 
value to Defense industries. 

Professor' Barnwell has com
piled and edited a book that Alls 
a great present industrial need— 
the New Encyclopedia of Machine 
Shop Prsotice—a 576, page vol.-
ume, in practical, understandable, 
non-technical English, with nearly 
1000. illustrations and cpverlng, 
2800 sei^arato items. I t Is within' 

r^ 

at their hands and their lieads, 
rather than merely using tiieir 
heads alone to earn a living," re
marked P r o f e s s o r B a r n w e l l . 
"Throughout tlVe country, young
sters today are'enthusiastic about 
getting into D e f e n s e industries 
and arc sliowlng a splendid patri
otic spirit. v, 

"In the past; one of thq great
est handicaps to ambitious, me-
chanlcally-inclinod boys was that 
books on the subject they needed 
most were too costly. Within the 
next ton days this now book will 
be published,and many who live 
in places where elementary train
ing is not available, will be able 
to learn a surprising amount from 
it'—knowledfio ,that will enable 
them to advanM much more rap
idly when thejt'ohtain jobs in in
dustry. Theret^s an a p p a l l i n g 
shortage of maojiinlsls and trained —„_ —V...O. ii. u wiiiim snortage of mao)iinis|s and tralne< 

the reach of everyone, for i t will men. Wages a*ihifih. Many com-
cost less tliah two doUitfa. panics; weleonft'. applicants who 

PJiotos rourlosy N.illoimI .Machine Tool 
JJulltiiiis' Assn.. and U. S. Army In- • 
formation Sorvice—Left. ilrUIlne holes 
In iimcliliio fnimo; Center—ITurUnosu 
tester: llottom—borliiK propeller shaft 

of Allison Airplane cnclne. 

have some basic knowledge and 
desire further practical training." 

The book to which a score of 
practical experts have contrib
uted, and whicli is published by 
Wm. H. Wise & Co., 50 West 47th St., 
New York, opens with what is in 
effect a complete homo-study 

I course in one chapter on the use 
of hand tools. It then covers the 
whole area of metal working by 
modern machinery—machine tool 
operations, turret and automatic 
lathes, thread - cutting, milling, 
planing, shaping, gear cutting,' 
jigs and fixtures, punch press op
erations, .*orging, welding, cutting, 
brazing and foundry practice and 
the use of precision instruments 
in the shop. 

George Eyans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fine Custom Tailored Suits 
1098 Chapel S t r ee t Tel. 8-5421 New Haven , Conn. 

DRINK 

Ms/£ 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

HoveSet A Higher Standard of QuaUty 

fe SUMMER THEATRES 
Slightly Wacky 
Comedy Coming 

To Stony Creek 
The Stony Creek Theatre pre

sents beginning August 22 a delight 
ful. If slightly wacky, comedy from 
the famous pen of A.A Milne. 

"Mr. Plm Passes By" concerns a 
lady In her second marriage, .her 
first husband having died. Solidly 
entrenched In her society, she Is 
considerably distracted when Mr. 
Plm drops In on Insignlflcant busi
ness and mentions In passing tha t 
he has Just crossed the Atlantic 
with an Interesting bloke, whom 
she recognizes by n a m e as her first 
husband. Thus abruptly unmar
ried to he r second, she suffers due 
consequences until Mr. .Plm drops 
by to say he omitted the fact that 
the bloke had died on shipboard. 
The lady is In the midst of heaving 
a great reverberant sigh ot relief 
when Mr. Plm drops by to say he'd 
got the bloke's name wrong, it was 
someone else altogether. 

In the capable hands ot J. Au
gustus KeogU, strongman of the 
Abbey Players of Dublin, and Rey
nolds Evans, whose capacity for 
comedy h a s enhanced his bright 
reputat ion, "Mr. Pirn Passes By" 
comes to life in full essence of all 
its somewhat goofy humor. Marcella 
Powers, who has shot dead into the 
center of critical applause with her 
splendid performances, will also ap 
pear in' "Mr. Plm". J e a n Cameron, 
solid favorite, is in the oast as well. 

"Mr. P lm Passes By" will be I 
given 8 evening performances,! 
Saturday, a t 8:45 and a Trursdayl 
Monday through the following 
Saturday, a t 8:45 and a Thursday 
matinee a t 2.45. 

. V 

J e a n Cameron w^ho lias the fe
male lead a t the S tony Creek 
Thea t re . 

Mystery-Comedy 
At Montowese 
Will End Shows 

Plans a re being made for. a class 
reunion of the B. H. S. clas of '39 
to be held on September 0. A com
mittee meeting was held Tuesday 
a t '7:30 In the home of the chair
man, Miss Virginia Bracken of 
Short Beach. Other members of 
the committee are Miss Regina 
Donnelly, Miss Stacia Petela, S tan
ley Bartholomew, Robert Damberg, 
and Stanley Dzwonkpski. The com-
mitee will meet next Tuesday even
ing af the home ,'of Miss Reglnia 

. Donnelly, Laurel Street. 

For the final production of the 
season Noel Warwick has chosen 
the mystery-comedy, "Mr. and Mrs. 
North." This play had a very suc
cessful run in New York this past 
season and has been very popular 
this summer in the Straw Hat Cir
cuit. To top off this stellar presen
tation The American Actors Co. Is 
pleased to present Eric Linden in 
the lead as Mr. North. Mr. Linden 
is re turning by popular demand 
duo to his fine performance in 
'Out of The Frying Pan" earlier In 
the season. 

"Mr. and Mrs. North" Is one of 
Owen Davis' funniest plays and yet 
still in tile vein of his famous fny-
stery plays. I t concerns the experi
ences ot a young New York couple 
who find a corpse in their closet 
one evening. Their, troubles mult i
ply as Mrs. North, played by Bet-
tina Prescott, holds back certain 
important evidence from the police 
and poor Mr. North finds married 
lite a hectic problem. The detective, 
played by William Prince, is a t wits 
end as Mrs. North becomes more 
and more involved in this murder-
my.stery. 

Mr. Linden has jus t finished "The 

Author Praises 
Acting Of Byrd 
At Stony Creek 
In response to public demand, the 

Stony Creek Theatre's production 
of "Blind Alley", staring Sam Byrd, 
was hold over through Thursday, 
August 21. Since Mr. Byrd was com-
mlttetl to do a special broadcast 
from Now York on Filday night, the 
Stony Creek Theatre will held Its 
opening pf "Mr, Pimm Passes By" pn 
.August 22. 

Critical praise, and popular praise 
of SainByrd's charactorlzatlon of 
the difficult gangster role has 
heaped high since "Blind Alley's" 
opening on August 11. Tho author,! 
James Warwick attended three per- | 
formanccs, adding his pra ise to the 
others' . "I could see only two men 
alive' tha t could do this par t , ' " he 
said, "and Sam Is one of them. And 
he's the only man who gpt the 
laughs in the right places...." 

Mr. Warwick was so Impressed, In 
fact, tha t he is trying to arrange a 
tour of "Blind Alley" through the 
country with .Sam Byrd in tho lead
ing role, and Reynolds Evans In his 
present role a s the doctor. 

Mr. Evans will go from his splen
did performance In "Blind Alley" to 
the leading role in "Mr. Plm Passes 
By," A. A. MUnes enchant ing com 
edy of errors . ' 

Ronald Sherman 
Gets The Laughs 
At Indian Neck 
There Is always a surprise n t the 

Montowese Playhouse, for some 
player doing a small par t stops uii-
expootcdiy into tho story and snaps 
up the audiences' Interest. Ronald 
Sherman h a s been pleasantly cast 
all season bu t this week he out does 
himself as Morris Schncerer a am
bulance chasing lawyer. 

This week's comedy farce ."See My 
Lawyer" by Richard Malbaun and 
Harry Clork Is a farce Indeed, full 
of action and laughs, alot down per
haps from Inst week's "Tho Ohost 
Train" but nevertheless very 
worth seeing and entirely rcaulredl 
to round out the American Actors | 
Co. variety ~of productions for the 
season. • 

Director Noel Warick docs inar-
velously with limited floor' space 
and keeps up his usual snappy pace 
I t was a t rea t to see Mr. War
wick in the cast. He portrayed a 
telephonp Installation man. 1 would 
like to have seen him In the load 
though Joseph Sullivan did right 
nobly. 

A. T. P. 
V 

Cinema Chatter 

Page Seven 

Andy Hardy," which opens a t tho 
Loew Poll College Theatre- fo r . a 
2nd big hold-over week starthig 
Thursday, August 21. 

For the third time, Judy Garland 
appears a s guest s ta r with the 
Hardy, Family, reoreatlrig her sym
pathetic role of young Betsy Booth, 
Andy's guardian angel in time oC 
trouble. 

All of tho other favprltiea are a s 
sembled. Lewis Stono Is again tho 

I sympathetic, understanding Judgo 
Hardy, with Pay Hplden as Ma 
Hardy. Sara Haden appears as Autib 
Mllly and Ann Rutherford as PPIIJP 
Benedict. 

The 2nd big Feature on tho 
pfpgram Is another In tho series of 
tha t fast-stppplng crime detecting 
authpr, "Ellery Queen and tho 
Perfect Crime," starrlnB Ralph 
Bclleniy, and Margaret Llndsey. 

As an added attraction, the latest 
news of the day. 

SEE YOU IN THE MOVIES 
YOUR MOVIE GUYED 

Pequot Theatre 

Philadelphia Story" with Diana 
Barrymore and Is slated for a 
Broadway production this fall. His 
recent success In "Ah Wilderness" 
marks him as one of the most out
s tanding young actors In Holly
wood and New York. 

The, American Actors Company 
conclude their successful season 
with this production and will re 
turn to New York to prepare for 
their coming season. 

V 

A large addition is being Built on 
the Stonewall Restaurant, corner 
Main and Kirkham Streets. 

George Noblle, Peter Palumbo, 
Frank Lepric, Stephen Lipkvlcr and 
Carl Estrom a re home from Camp 
Edwards, Falmouth, Mass for 10-
day furlqughs, 

" REAU PALs;;T: 
because Mother has plenty of time 

to devote to her baby 

Modem electrical household appl iances ore wonderful inventions. Not 
only do they help to keep molhers young b y the eliminttion of drudgery 
but they make possible, through their tlme-Eoving advantages , for mothers 
to spend more time with their ciiildren. 

Take the ELECTRIC RANGE for instance—today a mother h a s only to 
prepare the {omily meal , p lace it in the oven oi her automatic electric 
range, set the time and temperature controls, a n d she is free to do what
ever she vrishes. 

Yes, automatic eleciiic cooking means that Mother has extra time ior b a b y , 
but it m e a n s still more . . . it m e a n s better, more beallhiul cookizig, which 
in turn m e a n s a happier, healthier iamlly, 

THE COST? TEN TO ONE ELECTRIC COOKING COSTS / 
LESS THAN HAtF OF WHAT YOU "FHINK 

See the new UNIVERSAL Electric Ranges 
i , of your ' , "'' 

ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER'S OR AT OUR STORE TODAY 

CONN ECTicu^^JiGHT & POWER 

Hear Tell: First motion plctjiro of 
Royal Canadian Air Force bombers 
poised for the hop across tho 
Atlantic will be soon In "Captains 
of tho Clouds" George Raft is 
shipping his speedy horse, Kay 
Diane, to the Saratoga meeting 
Hnrtzell Spenco, author ot "One 
Foot in Heaven," now being filmed 
by Warners, has accepted a special 
journalistic assignment from the 

j S ta te Department and sails to 
South America to carry out his 
duties. 

Priscilla Lane has received 
an honorary deputy sheriff s tar 
from the sheriff of San Bernar 
dino County.; :Alexls Smith is 
building a hoiise'-for her family 
Errpl Plynn receives dozens of 
let ters from fans offering dogs to 
replace the late Arno, long Flynn's 
constant companion Kay 
Aldrldge of the Navy Blues Sextet is 

[showing tootball hero Tommy 
Harmon around Hollywood. 

Seen Around: Rpnald Reagan, 
s tar of " internat ional Squadron," 
story ot the R. A. P,'s Eagle 
Squardron, reading a letter from a 
real-life Eagle telling of some of tho 
Squardon's battles........ Humphrey 
Bogart, who goes straight as a 
detective In "The Maltese Falcon," 
receiving a gag "parole" from tho 
cast and crew .,011vla doHavlland 
celebrating her birthday by "set
ting up" tho di ' t tks (soft) for t h e 
whole" They Died'With Their Boots 
On" troupe. 

Ann Sheridan, wearing a volum
inous, 1004 dress for her role In 
"Kings Row," showing some of the 
cast and crew her "Navy Blues" 
hula steps Dennis Morgan hook
ing bumpers with a car on Holly
wood Boulevard and discovering 
tha t the offending driver is a friend 
he hasn ' t seen in five years iSlx 
years old Diana Jeanne, fast asleep 
on a prop bod, looking as If sho 
were enjeylng a dream, 

Billy Halop riding to the "New 
Orleans Blues" stage on the 
running board of a studio car while 
Bet ty , Field looks on nervously 
from Inside Monty Woolley, In 
Hollywood for the filming ot "The 
Man Who Came To Dinner," receiv
ing many Invitations from the film 
capital 's elite—to come to dinner,,,. 
Jeffrey Lynn scraping a 250 pound 
wrestler off his lap a t a recent 
match. 

V : 
F rank O'Neill Is a pat ient In New 

Haven Hospital where he has been 
given several blood transuslons. 

I'liil l i i irris, shown above wi th Alii'c Wi jo , who in priviilc life i.s 
MrB. Phi l Harr is , will ooino to the Sliilu Tlieatro, l l a r t f o n l this week 
Fr iday , August 22 tt) open the new .season of ningu SIIOWH a t ' t l i a l 
theat re . Piiil l i a r r i s will have willi him his famous orcliosti'a with 
whieli lie is fea tured on the .lack Ticiuiy program every Sunday 
evening. In ndclitioii, Pliil Harr is br ings one ot llio finest 
s tage sliows over prosentod. On tho screen, witli this g i an t Ktago sliow 
is J u d y Ciniova in lier newest niirl Cunniest piotur6 hi t to dato, " P u d -
d in ' H e a d . " D o n ' t forgot the da te for the gala opoiiinp! oi! the State 
Theat re , Har t ford , i t ' s llii.s coming Fr iday , Augus t 22. The first alagn 
.show on Fr iday by Phil UarriH and liis famous iJaok Ucuiiy liiidin 
Orclioatra is a t 1 :TC P . M. The uliow conliuuoM for G big days ending 
AVediiesday night, August 27, and tlioro a rc late singe showH Satur
day and Sunday a t 10 P. M. H a r t f o r d ' s S t a t e Theater i» air-eondi-
lioiicd. 

At State Theatre 

Charles Ahem is recuperating 
after a n operation in New Haven 
Hospital. 

The name of Leslie Kepler r e 
mains on the danger list In a New 
Haven hoiipltal. 

, CaiJi OPFMNGf 
\MQwDima THIS WEEK 

m.72iiM/M5.27 
HARTFORD_?or@DAYS 
* 

The alr-sondltloned Sta te 
Theatre Hartford re-opens Its doors 
for the new season of groat s tage 
and screen shows Tills 'Week Friday 
Aug, 22, bringing the greatest ba r r 
age of laiighs and talent ever to h i t 
Hartford. On the stage, Phil Harris , 
featured with Jack Benny on Amerl 
ca's No. 1 radio sho\y, the Jello P ro 
gram, will appear I n Person with 
his Orchestra and stage show as the 
opening attraction. In addition, tho 
following top-flight artists will be 
persented in this great stage show; 
Patricia Kay, lovely radio song
stress: Ames and Arno, .Broadway 
comedy screams; Paul WIncholl, 
outstanding comedy ventriloquist; 
the Bllllngton, unusual dance s ty
lists; and many more. On the screen 
will be presented tho first showing 
In Connecticut of Judy Cnnova in 
her newest fun-hit "Puddln' Head." 
Featured with Judy Canova are 
Francis Ledercr, "Slim" Summor-
vllle, and Eddie Foy Jr. 
It 's her latest and gayest pls ture 
and packed with solid enter ta in
ment! 

The istate Theatre is air- con
ditioned and many improvements 
have been made for yotir comfort. 
So, make a dato now. The gala 
opening Is this week Friday, August 
22, and the show Is hero for 0 grea t 
days, ending Wednesday night , 
Aug. 27. The first stage show this 
coming Friday goes on at 1:16 P. M. 
(so It's very convenient for defense 

Movie Guyed 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 

Frank Morgan has a list ot 
tabops—things ho says he will not 
do. They include pulling a chair 
from under a lady, throwing u cus
tard pie, giving a friend a loaded 

[cigar, put t ing funny nolso gadgets 
'under a chair cushion, or shaking 
hands with Itch powder concealed 
In his palm. 

It was Lionel .Barrymore whp 
provided Clark Qabio with his first 
onccuriigement nbPut thp posslblll' 
tics pf became a star . Oublo met 
Barrymore when the former was 
a stock player. "You'll be working 
In the movies some day, son," Lionel 
told him. 

Ruth Husscy has several pet 
Isuperstlllons— she won't whistle In 
her dressing room, won't walk 
under a ladder, and she won't kill a 
spider. She says sho isn't really 
superstitious— Just doesn't believe 
In "Tak ing Chances." 

Oreer Garson's crowning glory is 
her flaming red hair, a Technicolor 
symphony with her pure white skin 
and "green" eyes. She washes it 
herself and gives It one hundred 
strokes with a stiff brush mpinlng 
and night. 

LOCAL NEWS OF THE SCKEEN 
Hardy family enthusiasts will have 
a new picture to cheer about In the 
latest of the group, "Life Begins for 

Fri. , Sat ,—Aug, 22-'j;i 

[Book Nigh t s pvpi-y F r i . & Sat 

NAVAL ACADEMY 
with J immip Lydoii and 

ProddiP BartholPmow 
' - ALSO -

MELODY RANCH 

Sun., Men., TUPS. , Aug. 2-i-2r)-2(i 

Ida Lupino, John QarApld in 

OUT OF THE FOG 
- ALSO -

PEOPLE vs. DR. KILDARE 
with Low Ayros, Lara ino Day 

Wed., Thurs .—Aug, 27-28 

KNOCKOUT 
with A r t h u r Kennedy, and 

Olympo Bradna 

- ALSO -

REPENT AT LEISURE 

Capitol Theatre 
2B1 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Matinees E v e r y Wednesday 
a t 2:15 P . M. 

workers), and there are late stage 
shov/s Sat and Sun. a t 10 P. M. 

M O N T O W E S E 
P L A Y H O U S E 

Indian Neck "On the Sound" Branford 
NOW THRU SATURDAY 

SEE MY LAWYER" 
Evenings a t 8:45 — AH Seats $1.10 
Tef. Branford 1360 for Eesorvatirfns 

N E X T W E E K - " M R . AUH MRS. NORTH" 
with E E I C L I N D E N 

Sun., Moil,—Aug. 2'I-L'5 

'Dennis Morgan, J a n e W y a t t iA 

KISSES FOR BREAKFAST 
— ALSO -

Ida Lupino, J o h n Garfleld in 

OUT OF THE FOG 

Tiies., Wed,—Aug, 2(;-27 

Boulah Bondl, HaiTy Carey in 

SHEPHERD ol the HILLS 
- ALSO -

FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE 
Jfcd Sparks , Marjer ie Wpaver 

Tliurs,, Fri , , .Sat,, Aug. 27-28-20 

J a m e s Cagney, Botte Davis in 

THE BRIDE CAME C.O;D. 
- ALSO -

SHADOWS ON 
THE STAIRS 

with F r i e d a Inescor t 

The Stony Creek Theatre 
STONY CREEK, CONN. 

presents 

AUGUST 22nd t h rough AUGUST 30th 

A. A. Milne'.g enchanting comedy 

r M r Pim Passes By ' 
J. Augustus Keogh Reynolds Evans 

Marcella Powers 

Staged by E o n a l d T. H a m m o n d 

Evenings at 8:45, 55c-$1.10-$1.49 — Matinee Thurs. 2:45, 65c-7E'0 | 

F p r Beservatipns Phone Branfo rd 945 

Box Office open 10 a, m. to 10 p . m. 

Fairmbunt 
Theatre 

33 Main St., Annex, New Haven 

Sun. , Mon.—9ug. 24-25 

MEET JOHN DOE 
with G a r y Oppper and . 

Ba rba ra S tanwyck 

- ALSO -

RIDE ON VAQUERO 
with Oesar Bpmerp 

Tues. , Wed.—Aug. 20-27 

I r e n e Dunn, Gary Gran t in 

THE AWFUL TRUTH 
- ALSO -

A r t h u r Kennedy, J p a n P e r r y iu 

STRANGE ALIBI 

I ThUi-s,, Fr i , Sat, , Aug. 28-29-30 

BETTE DAVIS in 

THE GREAt LIE 
~ ALSO -

J a c k Hpl t in 

THE GREAT SWINDLE 

m 

m i ' i ^ - ' 
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-kwcp 'Em FlylngJ Lester Nichols 

tiCirrs/i^/Jif '^yra*.^/,rr»r 

Happy Birthday 

DADDY OF THEM ALL 

"Daddy of thorn all." That is 
what John "Pop" Dibble waa called. 

Mr. Dibble became Interested in 
pictures at the ago of 12 when ho 
wllnossod a magic lantern show in 
a little district school hero. He first 
heard of Tliomas A. Edison's in
vention, the klneto.'icopo hi 1890. 
JIc Immodlaloly went to Now, Jer
sey and purchased the first klne-
tosoope to' bo brought into Connec
ticut. From then until his rotlro-
ment ho was engaged in showing 
pictures and was acclaimed "Dean 
of Eastern Movie Men," ' 

"Pop" will be 06 years old Friday, 
August 22, 

Boy, oh boy! Next Wcdnc-iday Is 
John Lester Coming's birthday. 

, Marvin 
tember 2. 
Brantord. 

Kolbln win be 12 Sep-
Marvin live on Main St. 

Su.san Melton of Taylor Place, 
Short Beach entertained Lee Bren-
nan Peggyann, Donald and Arleno 
McKay on her birthday Friday. 

August 10 Mrs. E. C. Carponlor. 
May she enpoy many sho enjoy 
many pleasant years. 

_ : v̂ 

College Notes 

. Harry Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Thompson has comple
ted a summer course at Ronsselear 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y. 

Continued from Page One 
mcnl" and the Spcncerlan .system 
of letters, a time saver and satis
faction. 

I now marvel that his weekly let
ters to mo show in the pen no 
strokes or sign of an old hand, 
that makes snake-like, twisting 
linos such as wo see on our roads 
Indicating an Intersection to be 
near. His life intersection with its 
"STOP" sign still seems far ahead. 

Mr. Nichols had the flrst Webs
ter's Unabridged Dictionary I ever 
saw and 1 at once sought to pos
sess one, 

Woodchucks are destructive In a 
hayflcld. I was offered twenty-five 
cents for each one I should kill, 
With dog, gun and trap I soon 
earned the nine dollars cost of the 
dictionary. After he married my 
cousin. Alice Cook, ho bought the 
old residence standing where the 
Blackstone Memorial Library now 
stands, and'llvod there until he sold 
to Mr. Blackstone. In a small build
ing there ho provided for our de
bating club. A room whore our 
Hon. J. Edwin Bralnard learned to 
speak on his feet, and that there 
are two sides to most any question. 

Lester Nichols had kindly feel
ings lor children. The din raised 
by children on roller skates an
noyed some of us exceedingly. He 
said, " They are so happy I do not 
mi'nd it." Though late for the an
niversary, I wish to add my tribute 
to the sterling worth and sweet 
character of the man. He was a 
formative Influence In my young 
life, and an ideal for all my years, 
now numbering not a few. 
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Local M ĵTchants 
Will Di^ribute 
Defense Stamps 

EAST HAVEN 

li GAD-A-BOUTS 

M1S.S Evelyn Shoemaker, Cliff 
St., East Haven plans to resume her 
studies at State Teachers College, 

Oeorge Swift was an August 10th 
child, • • 

.Sincerely, ' to Rov̂  
Wliite an August 27th, 

Herbert J. 

Irwin W, Morion 
August 28th, 

was born on 

Greeting, 
Purcell, 

August 22, to Agnes 

Efconomy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Eadiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Tolophono 8-4647 

ni Water St,, New Hnvon 

Miss Elizabeth Jane Reeves of 
Pine orchard returns to Vassar 
College, Ppughkeepsle, N. Y. as a 
sophomore. 

Middlebury, Vt;, August 14 The 
25th session of the Mlddlcbury 
Language Schools ended here today 
with students from from forty-one 
different states, Argentina, Canal 
Zone, and Canada, finishing up 
their work in the Oermann, 
French Italian and • Spanish 
Schools, 

Language students during their 
six weeks course of study at Middle-
bury, spoke only the language which 
they wore studying, at meals, play, 
and In classes. 

'Students In the German School, 
located In Bristol 12 miles 
Mlddlcbury, were;-

Connectlcut': William Hanrahan, 
200 Center St„ Bristol; Edith 
Hedin, 28 Leonard St, and Henrietta 
Rachlln, 100 Strawberry Hill, 
Stamford; Phillips Stevens, Bran-
ford; Fritz Tiller, 210 Bishop St„ 
New Haven, 

CAPK 
COD 

Mrs, William Rico and daughter 
Phyllis and Mrs, Lionel Rico have 
been on a trip to Cape Cod, 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

Miss Holene Lecza and Miss Rose 
Lecza of East Havbii have returned 
from a trip to Atlantic City, N. j . 

Defense Savings Stamps soon will 
be on sale in retail stores through
out the country. 

Secretary Morgenthau announced 
the extension of Defense Savings 
Stamps sales to retail outlets every
where after a meeting at the Trea
sury Department,August 12, when 
executives of asifoclatlons repre
senting moro thaii a million stores 
pledged Immediate partlclpaton of 
their members In the Defense Sav 
Ings Program, Stamps will go on 
sale very shortly in department 
stores, grocery, drug, variety, furni
ture, hardware, and.all other types 
of retail outlets. ,' ' 

y),t the meeting the retailers en
dorsed full participation In "Re
tailers for Defense'! Week, Scptem-
(jor 15 to 20, when the stores of 
every state will concentrate their 
ellorts to enlist customers to buy 
Defense Savings Stamps, Before 
that time, most stores from coast 
to coast are expected to have De
fense Stamps on sale, 
. The leaders of the retailers' as
sociations met with Seorctai-y Mor
genthau and Treasury oHlclals to 
project the plan for Initiating the 
nation-wide store effort. The Sec
retary expressed his appreciation 
of the cooperation extended by the 
retail organizations, saying: 

"Tl̂ g Defense Savings Program 
Is gaining momentum, every day. 
The splendid spirit shown by the 
retailers of the nation In putting 
their associations behind the sale 
of Defense Savings Stamps is sure 
to have a stimulating effect in ad
vancing the whole, Program, It Is 
another indication of the American 
determination to proceed whole
heartedly toward success in our 
National Defense eflort. 

Postmaster Joseph Driscoll an
nounces that several local business 
houses have been ^ selling stamps of 
their own volition , and the result 
has been very-gratifying. Plans are 
being made to eupqurage sales In 
other stores, ^ :. -. 

,—V 

Recent guests of Captain and 
Mrs. Robert H. Oerrlsh. at NIantIc 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
of Bradley Avenue. 

The Rev. and Mrs, 
arc on a vacation. 

Alfred Clark 

Joseph Sanzo will return next 
week from an August vacation in 
Maine, 

Among East Haven vacationists 
Is Edward Angelo of Laurel Street 
who is in New Hampshire. 

Miss Betty Preller of Forbes 
Place Is vacationing at Martha's 
Vineyard. 

Miss Jean Kelly of KImborly Av
enue has been spending a few 
weeks In Springfield, Mass., visit
ing relatives. 

Hagaman Library will be closed 
Labor Day, 

A well-child conference will be 
held August 28 In the town hall. 

Rosalie Franco 
Announces Date 

Of Wedding 
Mrs, Mary C, Franco of 6 Hughes 

Place, East Haven, announces the 
coming marriage of her daughter, 
Rosalie Elizabeth, to Mr, Peter Cla-
nelli, son of Mr. SantlUo Clanelll of 
East Haven on Saturday morning, 
August 30, at 10 o'clock In St, Pat
rick's Church, 

The maid of honor will be Miss 
Betty Donahue, and the brides
maids will be Miss Phyllis Clanelll, 
sister of the prospective bride
groom, and Miss Charlotte Perego, 

Mr, Lou DeFIUppo will serve as 
best man, and the ushers will in
clude Mr, Joseph Rosaforto of 
Mount Klsco, New York, and Mr, 
Joseph Franco, cousin of the brlde-
eleet, 

V 

Huzzy Stanley of Elm Street hos 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs, Bennett 
Hlbbard of Summer Island, 

DENNIS BP.EE DIES; 
CAME FEOM IRELAND 

NOTICE 
Because the membership of the 

Kindergarten must not exceed the 
number that can be efficiently 
taught by one teacher in a class
room, the size of ours, only those-
pupils who have already enrolled 
to attend Kindergarten during the 
school year 1941-42 and those who 
enroll for Kindergarten in the 
Kindergarten room at Harrison 
Avenue School, between the hours 
of 10 A, M, to 12 noon and 1 P. M, 
to 4 P, M, daylight saving time on 
Tuesday, September 2, will be al
lowed to attend Kindergarten dur
ing the school year 1941-42. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BRANFORD 

Personals 

Business Directory 
42 inch Sink and Tub Combinations 

$31.95 complete Toilet Outfits 
with scat $15.95. Bathtubs $16,45 
Wall Ba.sins $5.75, — The Conn. 
Plumbing & Heating IVIatcrials 
Co., 1730 State St., New Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 

Mrs, Robert Wei,sleder of Hazard-
vllle was a week end guest of Miss 
Ann Delon, 

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES 

ON 
CRUISE 

Mr. and Mrs Winchester Bennett 
of Bennett's Point left Tuesday on 
their yacht, Dovekle Jor a erulso on 
Long Island Sound. ' 

AWAY 
VISITING 

Miss Nancy Jacocks of South Main 
Street has i returned from a week's 
vacation in Mlddlcbury. 

HAVE 
UOUSUI'AllTY 

At the Yukon Cottage Indian 
Neck are Jerry Freer, Bud Shufflle, 
Peter Motto, DIna Inonzla and Ed-

fromlward J. Spcrry of East Haven. 

Miss Virginia Bracken returns to 
Albertus Magnus College in New 
Haven In September. 

Miss Janet Hamre, B.H.S. 1041 
enter Albertus Magnus College the 
latter part of September. 

^ V-
Paul Butler was a recent guest at 

the Shaddock, home of Mr. and 
Mrs Benjamin Stevens. 

IF NOT CONVENIENT TO CALL-.-

Borrow by Mai 
"VCMJ may borrow any amount Troui .tSU to $5000 
*• (it llii.s bank on ehnnioter security and long

time rcpnyment—either in person or by writing 
or tolcplioning (8-4181) for application blank. 
When your ujipliuution is approved, chooU will bo 

i sent you jironiptly. 
However, if nourby_ when next in the city, bo 

sure to drop iu. I t 's always a pleasure to meet 
present and prospeotive borrowers persouuUy, 
and-uxplain the many uses'to which tlie Morris 
Plan nniy bo put. 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
. OP NEW HAVEN 

OOK, TEMPLE & CROWN STREETS 

HOME 
AGAIN 

Mrs. William Tiittle of East Haven 
has returned from a visit at Lecte's 
Island, 

Granite Bay 
by Ingcborg Ilalldcn 

Mr. and Mi's, Jo^jiph Grub are liv
ing in the new Nesbit house. Main 
St, . V : 

Dennis Breo of 259 Lloyd 
Street, a veteran employe of the 
Connecticut Company, died this 
week. 

At his home, following an 
Ing an illness of about two months, 
with a record years of service 
with the transportation company 
he was the oldest man on the pay
roll of that firm. 

Born In Sllgo County, Ireland, In 
1851, Mr. Breo came to New Haven 
in 1809 and has here since that 
date. He entered the employ of the 
Connecticut Company two years 
after coming to New Haven. 

He leaves one daughter, Miss Eliza 
both .A Broe of-New Haven; two, 
sons, Thomas F. of New Haven, and 
William P. of East Haven; one 
grandson, Charles T. Breo of New 
Haven; and three ganddaughters, 
F. Bree, all of East Haven, 

V̂ 

Just Arrived 

Mrs, H, Paeheof recently enter
tained heri brother^ Edwin Nelson, 
of Long Island and her nephew, 
Kenneth Erb of Reading, Pa, 

UETUKN 
HOME 

Mr, and Mrs, Howard Post of East 
Haven have returned from a motor 
trip to Lake Champlain. Vt, 

AITENDS 
WEDDING 

Miss Lois Mac Farlane of Ten 
Acres was on a weekend trip to Som 
mervUle, Mass, where sho attended 
the wedding of a cousin, 

V-
The Branford Branch of Red 

Cross has been allotted 120 boys 
short trousers to be made as soon 
as possible, With half of the Sew
ing Units vacationing It will be 
dinicull to complete the task un
less individuals help. All who are 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
by Mi's, Harold ConkUn at her home 
In Short Beach ffor, Mrs Edwin 
Barrett, the former Olive Conklln 
among the invltod guests were 

Mrs, George Barrett, Mrs, Al
bert Fox, Mrs, Arthur Leslie, Mrs, 
M, Button, Mrs. John Collopy, 
Ms, Wm, Collopy, Mrs. Homer Cusic 
Mrs. Samuel Horton, Mrs. Louis 
Burkhart, Mrs, James Haywood 
Mrs, Anna Stone, Mrs. Albert HIU-
man, Mrs. Rudolf Illlg, Mrs. Lester 
Kimim, Mr,s. George Johnson, Mrs. 
George Trapp, Mrs. Reginald 
Babcock, Mrs! Fred Miller Mrs. 
Egbert Helscs Mrs, Catherine Helses 
Mrs, Mlchoal Deving, Mrs. Charles 
Ellis; Mrs, Bonn Abeshouse, Mrs, 
Harris Swanson Mrs, Thomas 
AhearnMrs,* John Ahearn Mrs David 
Cornan, Mrs, Smythe, Mrs, Louis 
Mason, Mrs, Frank,Meek, Mrs. John 
Kelts. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 672-2 — 672-3 

B. W, ir«lBoii, Prop. 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Evls return 
Sunday to their home in Morris 
Cove after a summer in the Little 
Lodge. 

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Duffey of 
Clay Street, New Haven are at their 
summer home here. 

Kenneth LaCoss is stopping at 
the home of Mrs, Warren Mumford, 
Rogers Street, 

Mr., and Mi's. James Curran of 
Barnet Street, New Haven have been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Oppel of Hotchkiss 
Grove Road. 

Convenient Terms 

New, RebulUs, Rentals, Fortables, 
Supplies 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
0, B. GUY, Mgr. 

7-2738 
New Haven 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

housework, day or week, Willing 
worker, Tel, Branford 699-5 

LOST—P^ss Book No, 12592. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-26,7-10,24 

LOST —Passbook No, 11873, If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank, 7-31,8-14,28 

Mrs. Robert Mallinson of Foxon, 
Miss Margaret Harrison of East 
Haven and -Merrltt Taylor and 
Leona Peterson of Short Beach 
have returned from a vacation at 
Ragged Mountain Lake, Andover 
N, H. 

A son, KIchard-Michael was bom 
August 1st in the. Hospital of St 
Raphael to Mr,' and Mrs, William 
Devlin of 35 Russell Street, Mrs, 
Devlin is the former Ardele Harriet 
Flescher, 

Mr. and Mrs, John M, Stone of 
New Haven announce the birth of 
a daughter, Jacqueline Louise on 
August 4 in Grace Hospital. Mrs. 
Stone Is the former Miss Louise 
Pompano of East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward NalewJIk 
announce the birth of a son, Ed
ward Vincent at the Guilford San-
itorlum on August 19. 

John Attartlan of Philadelphia is 
staying a couple of weeks at his 
cottage here. 

Mrs. Ada Kumm has returned 
from a two week's visit with Mi', and 
Mrs. Charles Llnner of MlUdale. 

Walter Lynch and Frank Dendas 
have returned from a trip to New 
York. 

PARTY FOR SHAUNE 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Lynch, Grove 

Street gave a Christening party last 
Sunday for their infant daughter 
Shaune. 

Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklyn Meeks / and daughter, 
Janice, Mrs. Louis Mason and 
sons Charles, Fred, and John, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Burkhart and Paul 
and Jane Burkhart, Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Luza, Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
Fonn, Walter Fenn, Mrs, Ada 
Kumm, Mr. and • Mrs. Walter 
Harosklewlc'z Mr, and Mrs Joseph 
Lynch, Mrs, John O'Connor, Jean, 
Joan and Alice O'Connor, Mrs, 
Mary Lynch and Mrs. May Lynch. 

willing to aid in meeting this quo
ta may call at the Congregational 
Church between -Mli and 12 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, or telephone 
Mrs. Scrivenor, 11^,and tlie ma
terials will be delwered. 

Mr. and Mrs William F, Cook of 
Johannesburg, South Africa,' an
nounce the birth of a son, John 
Davis on August 13, Mrs, Cook is the 
former Miss Anna Otejl of Bran
ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Plnnegan of 
Bryan Road, annouhoe the birth of 
a daughter Margaret Eileen, August 
17 in'Grace Hospital Mrs. Flnnegan 
is the former Miss Elsie Olson. 

Mrs, Rhoda Doty, Montowese 
Street cut her hand rather badly 
yesterday, ' 

Mrs. Alice Toole Wallace of Mon
towese Street is vactloning at Watch 
Hill Rhode Island for ^ week. 

Mrs. Ann" Toole Sliney has re
turned' from Fargo, North Dakota 
where she' was-visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Raymond D. Warner, the 
former Gertrude Toole of Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Driscoll, 
West Main Street announce the 
birth of a daughter Mary Margaret 
on August 15th. Mrs. Driscoll Is the 
former Catherine Rita Allen. 

V 

Riverside News 

Mrs. Harry Barono of Legion 
Avenue, Now Haven was hostess at 
a surprise personal shower given 
last Saturday evening In the honor 
of Miss Anna Paul. 

White and pink were used for 
decorations and the gifts were ar
ranged beneath a white bell from 
which fell streamers with gifts at
tached. Guests were present from 
Now Haven, Branford and West 
Haven. 

V—: 

VISITING NURSES 
ISSUE REPORT 

The following report of the ac
tivities of the Visiting Nurse As
sociation during the month of July 
was rendered at the monthly meet
ing of the board of directors: Five 
well baby conferences, with a total 
attendance of 76; 500 persons un
der care during the month; 276 
, . V̂ ; -

Mrs. Harold Barker has been put 
in charge of organizing First Aid 
Classes. All those interested to join 
a class may telephone 337-3. 

LOST — Passbook 
found return to 
ings Bank. 

No. 12135. It 
Branford Sav-

7-31,8-14,28 

DUE to promotion the J.; R. Wat-
kins Company has opening for 
Intelligent lady or gentleman, 
preferable with car. Sell well 
known Watklns products In Bran
ford and adjoining territories. 
Leads furnished, references re
quired. Write J. R. Watklns Com
pany, 1054 Boston Ave., Bridge-
port/Conn. 

WANT PLEASANT OUTDOOR 
WORK in a business of. your 

own? Good profits selling over 200 
widely advertised Rawlelgh home-
farm necessities. Pays better than 
most occupations. Hundreds in 
business 5 to 20 years or morel 
Products—equipment on credit. No 
experience needed to start—we 
teach you .how. Wnte today for full 
particulars. Rawleigh's, Dept. CUH-
4-145, Albany, New York. 

TO SELL—E<llson vlctrola. Cab
inet style with two built-in clos
ets for records. Will sell eheaply. 
Has beautiful tone. Ideal for 
summer cottage. Mohogany fi
nish. Write Branford, Box 47 or 
call 4-0628 In the evening. 

Miss Agnes Morlarty of Old 
Centre Wlnchendon, Mass. has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burwell of Vera St. for the past two 
weeks. 

Mr, and Mrs Arthur Burwell of 
win spend the coming week end In 
Wlnchendon, Mass. 

The Riverside Fire Dept. will hold 
their annual picnic on Sunday, Sep. 
13', 

Mrs, Reading and son George 
have returned to their home on 
Vera St, after a long stay In Cali
fornia, 

News items may be entered In 
this column by Calling Miss Eleanor 
Poulton 4-1541, 

— _ V 
Miss Syllva Taft of Cincinnati, 

grand daughter of the late Presi
dent Taft is staying with Miss 
Frances Prlndle Pine Orchard. The 
girls I are classmates at Vassar 
College. 

'Precision "Built 
* o r AMERICAN MATERIALS 
•k BY AMERICAN CRArTSMEN 

Wurlitzcr it the choice of American 
AccordtOD Artists. For depcodable 
performance, lasting satisfaction and 
greater prestige play a Wurlitzcr 
"Made its America*' Accoixiioti. 

Priced from $55,00 

Special EasyVaymtittTerms 

Hill's Music Store 
Tel. 8-4233 

88 Orange St., New Haven 

FRIGIDAIRES-$22, $29, $39, 
Guaranteed, Gen. Elec., Norge; 

Comb. Stoves, $29, $39, Glenwood, 
Crawford; Gas Ranges $9, $12, $20; 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE (3 
Rooms $149) with Range and Re
frigerator $229; SAVINGS of 25% 
to 40%, Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Rugs, Mattresses Greatly Reduced. 
Beautiful Gift for Bride. 59 Whal-
ley Ave., New Haven, Open Eve
ning?. 8-7-5W 

FOR SALE 
Buick Coupe 

Late 1936 model, excellent 
condition, rumble seat, 
good tires. 

Inquire 
B L U M E R : COTTAGE 

Haycock Point 

ATTENTION 

Anyone having scrap paper 

or old newspapers that they 

wish to dispone of call Bran

ford 400, Same wiU be called 

for and removed. 

FOR LOCAL INTEWS 

BEAD THE ' 

BHAJJFOED RSVIBW 

THE HOME TOIVN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN 

Pranfort i^etiietu 
AND EAST HAVEN KEWS 
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I Drum Corps Entertained 
By A lexander McKernan 

After Senior Victory 
Banquet At Oasis Given To Celebrate Winning Champion

ship In Meriden Fife and Drum Corps State Conven
tion—Held Junior Title Four Years. 

by IVIrs. Daniel Doody 
Alexander McKernan who has 

been the financial support for the 
North Branford Fife and Drum 
Corps since its beginning eight 
years ago entertained the winners 
at a banquet at the Oasis on Tues
day night. For four consecutive 
years the local boys had been 
awarded junior championship In 
the ancient class and at the state 
convention held this year in Meri
den they were acclaimed as cham
pions in the senior ancient class. 

As a fitting recognition of this 
achievement, Mr. McKernan, in
vited the boys vrith their leader. 
Earl Colter, Sr, and a few friends 
to dine with him at a Victory din 
ner. In the colonial banquet room, 
reserved for them, a spirit of gaiety 
reigned as the banquet progressed. 
Music was-enjoyed following the 
dinner and then acting as toast-
master, Anthony Daly, asked Mr. 
McKernan to respond to the rous
ing cheers. 

In his usual quiet manner Mr. 
Kernan told of the pride and Joy 
that welled up within his as he sat 
there among his friends and Coh-
nectlout champions. He admonish-

. cd them to remember that they 

Teachers Ready Many Engage 

imtiSthp'y>shouldJjcoSduct "themselves 
llvHf'Vhlle'in the uiilforrn'of their corps 

iiiilliiiusbi.n'manncr.that there wojild 
lie no~refleotion Upon their 'town. 
He urged! them to coritinue \a be 

Continued on page tour 
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Jared McQueen, 
Sonia Kramer 
Wi l l Be Wed 

Defense Council 
Asks For Lists 
Of Volunteers 

Citizens of Branford will be asked 
to enroll for civilian defense duty 
with the local defense council. 
Printed forms are being prepared 
and residents will be asked to 
answer questions such as, age 
citizenship, physical disability, ac-
cupation, languages, hours available 
driving experience, type of duty re
quired. 

If you had experience in any of 
the following you are asked to check 
them, auto mechanic, clerk, demoli
tion work, electrician, first aid, food 
preparation, military experience, 
murse, plumber, police, shorthand, 
social service, steamfliter, switch
board operator, teacher, typist. 

If you are qualified for other 
duties a space is provldea for its 
description. 

V̂ 

Shirley Leshine 
Will Be Married 
SeBlMcpber 14th 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Kra
mer, 2614 Thayer Street, Evanston, 
Iliinois, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, SonIa, to Jared 
McQueen, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ar
thur S. McQueen of Montowese St. 

The marriage will be solemnized 
on Monday, Sept. 15, in Christ Epls-
copal Church in Waltham, Mass. 
This parish church has been the 
setting for marriages of four gen
erations of Mrs. Kramer's family. 

The young people will live in 
New Haven alter their marriage, 
where Miss Kramer will continue 
her studies of art in the school of 
fine arts at Yale University. 

_ V 

Personal Shower 
Given For Bride 

Mrs. Robert Philbrook and Miss 
Leona Barker recently entertained 
in the home of the former, at a 
personal shower given in honor of 
Miss Irene Massey who will be
come the bride of Private First 
Class Elliot Morris in September; 
' Gifts were arranged beneath a 
watering can with streamers of red 
white and blue, the color scheme 
carried out in house decorations. 
The guest of honor received many 
lovely,gifts. During the evening a 
bride's book was published by the 
following guests: 

Misses Jean Clasen, Barbara Rice, 
Frances Tlsco, Bernlce Tisco, Ei
leen Hansen, Betty Massey, also 
the Mesdames: Jerry Massey, Oscar 

Invitations'have been issued for 
the wedding of Miss Shirley Le
shine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer; Leshine of Branford and 
East Haven, to Mr. Jack Zarnes 
Rosenstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rosenstein of Norton Street, 
New Haven which will be held on 
Sunday afternoon, September 14th, 
at three o'clock in The Congrega
tion B'Nai Jacob Synagogue, New 
Haven. 

Miss Leshine has chosen her sis
ter. Miss Rhoda Evans Leshine as 
maid-of-honor. Bridesmaids will be 
Misses Bernlce Morris, Ruth Kege-
les, LilUan Rosenstein, sister of the 
bridegroom, all of New Haven and 
Miss Miriam Rubin of Naugatuck. 
Mr. Samuel Rosenstein will act as 
his brother's best man and the us 
hers will be Messrs Charles Heitman 
of West Haven, Augustus Ratner of 
Bridgeport, Morton Cohen, Sidney 
Cohen of New Haven, Zelman Le
shine, brother of the bride, and 
Erwin Jacobs of New London. 

V 

GARDEN CLUB MEKTS 

For Beginning 
of School Term 
Schools will reopen Wednesday 

morning. Teachers will meet In 
the high school Tuesday morning 
and will report to the principals at 
1:30 o'clock. 

The following assignments have 
been made; 

Miss Phoebe Sanders—Bookkeep
ing, typewriting, business' forms; 
Miss Trowbridge —Typing, Stenog
raphy, Bookkeeping, office practice, 
salesmanship and advertising; Miss 
Roebllng —Stenography bus. prac
tice, commercial law, consumer ed
ucation typing; Miss Mae Murphy 
—General iimth., algebra 1, arith
metic; Miss Claire Chapln — Latin, 
French; Mr. Raymond Schlmmel 
— Chemistry, environmental sci
ence, biology; Mr. Edward MIschlor 
—General science, biology, geogra
phy; Miss Alice Pond—Household 
arts; Miss Potvin—Household Arts. 

Mr. John Knecht — General sci
ence, physical education; Mr. Jo
seph Stearns, Industrial arts, blue 
print reading; Mr. Hoag—Indus
trial arts; Mr, Clarence Townsend 

•Physics; Miss Dorothy Ar thur-
General science, physical educa
tion; Miss Crandall —Mechanical 
drawing, freehand drawing; Miss 
Martha Dudley — Drawing, geog
raphy; Miss Qulnn — History, 
drawing; Miss Cronin — Guidance, 
English literature. 

Miss Eunice Keyes — Guidance, 
English, literature; Miss CahlU— 
Arithmetic, 

The following is the faculty Ust 
of the Branford Public Schools for 

Continued, on page four 
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First Aid Class . 
Will Begin Soon 

Card Tables 
For Sept. 3rd 

The following Pine Orchard resi
dents have signified their intentions 
of attondng the card party to he 
given September 3rd in the Pnlo 
Orchord Club for the benefit of the 
Branford Visiting Nurse Association 

Mesdames K. B, Noble, William 
E, Prlndle, W, Schuyler Pate, Will
iam D, Plnkham, Herbert Roland, 
Boauford Reoves,iW, R, Held, W. R. 
Smith, George Smith, Sidney Tay
lor, J, B, Tuttle, R, P. Tyler, H, M. 
Whiting, Milton. Warner, Herbert 
D, Ackley, Charles Elwood, Walter 
Baldwin, John ' BalQwlh, Roger 
Benton, Dewey Brown, E r n e s t 
Craig, H,. E. Cox, Louis DeFellce, 
S, E. Doane, Beiijamin'E. English, 
Herman Ely, Sr., Oliver dllder-
sleeve, Edson Gallaudct, W. W. 
House, James Lathrop. 

Also Mrs. Bassett Mrs.' Burt, Miss 
Margaret Grannis and Mrs. Lynch. 

^— -V—7^- -

REPUBLICANS GAVE 
SUCCESSFUL CARD 
PARTY YESTERDAY 

Red Cross classes in Flrfjt Aid are 
now being formed and will start 
soon after Labor, Day. Classes'are 
given free by the Red Cross in the 
Interest of National Health and 
General Preparedness. 

Men and women Interested in 
beginners "Standard," advanced or 
Instructor classes please call Mrs. 
Harold Barker, 337-3. 

If there is sufficient interest in 
the advanced or instructor's course 
Mri. O'Connor of the New Havenr 
Chapter of the Red Cross will con
duct these classes in Branford. 

— . V ^ 

Headquarters Firemen met Mon
day evening in the police station to 
receive instructions in operating 
the new Inhalator. 

M. P. Rice Hose Co., attended 
Tuesday classes and Short Beadh 
Hose Hook and Ladder Co. received 
instructions Wednesday night.- . 

A week ago the machine was 
used on a new born baby. 

_V_ 

The Branford Garden Club will 
met in the Short Beach Chapel on 
September 5th. 

Mrs. William Plnkham will con
duct an open quiz program. The 
meeting will start at 2:45 and mem
bers are asked to exhibit the 
loveliest thing in theh; gardens. A 
popular vote will be taken. 

The following Short Beach mem
bers will be hostesses Mrs, E, V 
Allen, Mrs, M, D, Stanley, ivirs, 
Frank Lowe, Mrs. Thomas Paradise, 
Mrs. George Fouser, Mrs. Rufus 
Shepard, Mrs A. Perry Tucker, Mrs. 
Obsorn Horton, Mrs. Paul Barnett, 
Mrs. Archer Knowlton and Miss 
Katherlne Hussey and Miss Carrie 
B Hendricks. 

V̂ 

GILLBTTTE-KITSOS 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Kitson 

have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Barbara Burbank, 
to Mr. Edwin Foote Gillette In Pltts-
foord. Vt. on August 23. 

A card party and food sale was 
held yesterday afternoon In the 
hoifte of Mrs. Roy C. EnquLst of 
Short Beach for the. benefit of the 
Branford. Woman's Republican 
club. Door prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Beschel, J^rs. Roosevelt E. 
Enqulst;'Mrs; Eleanor Magec, Mrs. 
Praril{"W. Daley and,'Mrs W. R. 
Morgan, Attractive prizes were 
given at'each table to the follow
ing: Mrs. A. L. Hlbbard, Mrs. John 
Jolitison, Miss Olive L. Pratt, Mrs. 
Jennie Lennie, Mrs. S. V. Pond, Mrs. 
M; D. Stanley, Jr,, Mrs, Thomas 
Faiion, -Mrs. JoseplYMarlnan, Mrs. 
iterineth'"iqEld^j(lljS&Wlsa,^ 
qisqh', Mrs;-: Lewis; trtilj-; Mr,s] "G, 
Irving . Field, Mrs,'* Carl "Gulians, 
Mrs, Flanders Smith, Several had 
tables in their; homes. The palm 
reader was well patronized. 

Assisting with refreshments were 
Rosalyn and Gretl' Hammer, Jean 
Allen, Nancy Hlbbard, Jeanne 
Thomas and Alice and Patricia 
Bailey 

, -V — 

Company I of the Connecticut 
State Guard will hold a field day 
for members on Sunday, September 
14, at Camp Morton, A picnic lunch 
will be served and a program of 
sports will be arranged. Details of 
the affair are In charge of the en
tertainment committee, of which 
Lieut. Maurice Smith Is chairman. 

V 

FIRST TAX MEETING 
A public meeting will be held In 

the town hall Thursday evening 
September 4th to reconcile the 
books of the tax collector up to 
June 30,1940. 

Tax payers may be present In 
person or by attorney, to give 
evidence under oath. 

V-

Boys At Camp 
Need Furniture 
For Day Room 

The tollowlng letter .sheds light on 
Camp Edward.s "Day-room" need of 
furniture and the Review adds Its 
hope that reader.s will respond to 
the writer's request. 

To the Editor of the Branford 
Review: 

Rooontly wo visited .some" of our 
Battery H boys at Camp Edwards 
and spent the time In their "day-
room" where they spend thoir re
creation periods- They have a 
splendid new, clean building but 
they have so Very llttlo with which 
to furnLsh it that we wondered if 
some of us Branford people might 
not be glad to contribute some 
furniture which we no longer arc 
using. They need comfortable 
ehairs or davenports, lamps, tables 
(not too big), and a few card 
tables. So many of us have furniture 
incur attics which we would be glad 
to give to the boys If we knew of a 
way to get It to them. If we can 
bet onought arranged for to pay for 
theU- time and trouble I was told 
by some of the boys that they can 
come In a truck and get it to take 
back to tholr "Day room". It any
body has any discorded comfortable 
chairs, etc which they want to 
give to the boys at Camp Edwards, 
11 they will send me a card telling 
me whot they have I will tell the 
boys so that they may come up with 
their truck and take what they 
can and need. 

Mrs. Oeorge R. Adams 
_ V ^ 

Stedman Jones Stresses 
Urgent Need Of Unity 

In Talk To Rotarians 
Former War Correspondent For Life Emphasizes Neces

sity Of Putting Aside Private Aversions Until Strain 
Of War Has Elapsed. 

State Gathering 
On Social Work 
Scheduled Soon 

Regardless of party or polities 
private grudges with the president 
and the governmont should, and 
must, be put aside until war ik 
over, Stedman Jones told the Bran
ford Rotary Club Monday noon at 
the Ottsis, 

Jouos.a former war correspoii-
dent for Life and Newsweek rb-
turncd with Mrs, Jones, in July 
1940 from Paris after hectic .war-
ripped years abroad. , 

Following the hostilities, ho said, 
we can be thankful wo live in a 
country where it Is our privilege to 

The Montowese House, Indian 
Neck, will be the scone of the 31st 
annual meeting ol the Connool-i-
out Conference of Social Work on 
September 10 and 11, 

Rev, B, Kenneth Ahthony, pas
tor of the First Congregational, jjttil) grudges. 
Church will give the invocation, ] Rocalling h i s experlerioos in 
Judge Prank W, Daley win welcome apnln. Franco, Germany, England 
the delegates, k ^ d Poland he touched upon the 

The program, presided over by, gg^^^jhlp problems oontrontlnE 
Eleanor H, Little of Guilford wlU 
Include greetings by the Governor 
delivered by the Hon, Mrs, Chase 
Going Woodhouse; Robert 0. Dom 

a writer In getting his stbry> and 
pictures out of the country. , 

The speaker is tho son. of Mrs. 
• Edith Davlcs Jones of Short Beach 

Tho Ladles of St. Mary's Church 
will hold a food sale Saturday, Au
gust 30 from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
in front of the church. 

Health Officer 
Urges Parents 

•^•'Dn^-Althur 8, MliQueen, -health 
offlqer, in reply to hiquirles calls 
attoritlbn to the ruling that a child 
entering public school here need 
not be vaccinated. Many cities and 
towns throughout the state require 
that the pupil be vaccinated be
fore being admitted. 

Periodic days are set aside at the 
Health Center for this vyork and 
the health officer urges parents to 
bring in their children. Last year 
50 innoculations, 10 Schick tests 
and 28 vaccinations were adminis
tered. 

_ V 
NO ROTARY 

There will be no Rotary Club 
meeting on Labor Day, The follow
ing Monday, September 8, meeting 
will be resumed In the First Con 
gregatlonal Church, , 

_ v̂ 

MRS, MINNIE C. TISCHEB 
Mrs, Minnie C, Tischer, mother 

of Mrs. Irving N. Countryman and 
George J Tischer died Monday at 
Pawson Park. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday with burial In 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

_—:—_v: 
The Sea Scout Boat "The Flying 

Cloud" win patrol the harbor dur
ing the Cross Harbor Swbn, 
Saturday, Aug. 30th. 

ing, as,slstant administrator, Con-innd is m the United States doing 
nectiout Defe;iEe Council; Walter fygo lance work iintU ho leaves the 
Townsend, director of Connecticut flj.g(, of October for a return visit 
Children's Aid Socloly of Hartford | Q^ JQ a c c e p t an assignment in 
and many other speakers. South America: He confesses ho Is 

The selection of Industrial Do- looking forward to the southorji 
fonse and other Workers through t^ip as ho has "seen enough of 
the State Employment service will Europe.' 

A Rainy Day Is A Pleasant Day 
Sam Byrd's Sunny Disposition 

Tempts Intervie-wer To Sing 
" I t Is Not Eainjng Rain To Me. 
I t ' s Raining 'Violets." 

by A. T. P. 
It gets you, that amusing twink

le that breaks suddenly into a grin 
and then somehow or other .spark
les in Sam Byrd's eye. His affable 
manner, hovering smile and bit of HURLEY GIVES 

CITATION TO BRANFORD 1 Southland in his voice are enough 
to render mild the censure of the 

_ Gov. Robert A. Hurley left Camp | toughest critic. ' ,•;/;. 
Masrer^'si irHart 'waiter 'Morris, Edwards today alter an 18 hour I There isn't a faint shadowy sem- / ' 
Earl Morris Roland Van Sands, visit with the 1600 Connecticut, blance of merriment when he /^ 

soldiers of the 208th Coast Artil-! speaks enthusiastically of Curley in '* 
lery, anti-aircraft Regiment. |"Mlce or Men" or of Dude In "~ 

He gave a citation to Battery H bacco Road." Dude won for 
of Brantord for general excellence j "best young actor on Brodway"and 
in the last four month of train- to rate that honor he worked hard 
ing, Tho Battery is commanded by long and seriously. 

David Cunningham. 
V— 

Mr. and Mrs, JuUus Zdanowlcz 
of 98 Main Street, announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter 
Evalyn Marie on Saturday, Octo-

Aotor Is Enthusiastic About Jack 
Levin's Now Play, "The Good 
Neighbor" Showing Next Week 
Under Sinclair Levns' Direction 

be tho subject of a talk by, Dr, 
Clyde W, Gleason of this place who 
Is director of testing, 

V 

Miss Anna Pauli . 
Married Monday 

To E. Poliverari 
The marriage of Miss Anna Mar

garet Paul, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs, Harry Paul of North Main St., 
and Edward GarUo Polverari, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Polverari of 
Columbus Aye., Now Haven was 
solemnized Monday morning at 
nine o'clock in St. Mary's Church. 
Tho Reverend Edward Demeneske 
offlclatod at the nuptial high mass. 
A program of nuptial music was 
rendered by .James Cosgrove with 
Mrs. J. J, Collltv's at the organ and 
Arthur D'Onofrlo with the violin. 
The altar was beautifully decor
ated with palms and gladlolos. 

The bride was attended by her 
cousin Miss Mary Paul as maid of 
honor and tho bridesmaids were 
Miss Fellna Polverari, sister of the 
bridegroom and Miss Mary Morsino, 
cousin of the bride. Mario Polver
ari. served as his brother's best 
man. The ushers were Lido Gio-
mattie and Aldo Angelohl of New 
Haven. 

Escorted to the altar by her fa
ther, the bride wore avprlncess 
gown of white marquLsctte and lace 
with sweetheart neckline With full 
skirt and train. Her Anger-tipped 
Veil, fell from a crown of daisy 
flowers. She carried a horse shoe 

Continued on page five 
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EDWARD EVANS DIES 
IN GEAGE HOSPITAL 

ber 4th to Benjamin Gla:ddys of 
New Haven, son of Mrs. Carffline 
and the late Attdrewr Gladdys. At 
St. Mary's Church, Branford, 

Miss Zdanowlcz has chosen as 
her m^ld of honor, her sister Isa
bel Vera and Walter Gull, cousin 
of the groom is to be best man, . 

Captain Lionel C, Morris, Monday was a damp rainy day 
llf you remember, so instead of talk 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS ing with me, for ten minutes on 
The second half of the tax list his porch overioijking Thimble Is-

of 1940 is due and payable on'lands he invited me to luncheon. 
August 4 unless it is paid before I was flattered no end that he was 
September 4 interest will- be willing to give his time just to chat 
charged, • 'with.me about his radio programs, 

to learn more about the Southern 
stories he is collecting under the 
title of "Crook Book" but he was 
too smart for me returning the sub
ject to the beauty of- Stony Creek 
and how friendly everyorte was and 
how much he had enjoyed summer 
theatre experience. . 

Not that he avoided my ques
tions. Not a bit of it. He was most 
willing and anxious to accommo
date, Sam Byrd just Isn't, suffic
iently important to him. 

The only time I thought he might 
>£2 be jesting, was when he said he 

""" does not have enough rosponslblU-
ties to keep him occupied. That Is 

. ,,_ ., , I why he turned to producing; to fill 
his journalistic career at the Unl-ij„ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^e was neither 
versity of Florida, his friends and writing, appearing on the stage 

ey in ]f J 
"To- ^ d, is.' , ^ 

• ;<«r' 

/ 
SAM BYRD 

his ambitions. 
My only dlffloulty over our tea 

and Ice cold friJit, cheese, crackers 
and nut bread was to keep him 
talking about Sam Byrd. I hoped 

giving a broadcast, or a dozen or 
more things. 

During those idle moments he 
sent for Paul Robeson-to return 

. Conttnutd on pat$ flv» 

When Itallfttt î ymleg Invaded 
Ethiopia and at a gre'ftt cci>t in I$38 
subdued Empsror ]H^{ltt: aslassle's 
armies, "Newsweek" (iurrlod Jones 
and his moving ploiure camera 
outut overseas whor^^ hft Wfc UIJ..», 
news bureau in Pai-ls. Working out 
of that office he dovered all 6vent8 
of Importance, / , 

Wlicn a,sked Informally after his 
talk, 'i/hen and if the United 
Stales would declare war on Ger
many ho replied that It would bo 
foolhardy to enter Until we are 

Continued on page four 
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Surprise Party 
Given Saturday 

To celebrate the ipnth annlvo'-
sary of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Messnor, West Main Street; Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer Leshine of Forbes 
Place, East Haven entertained for 
them Saturday afternoon at a steak 
roast, Mr. and Mrs. Messner v/ere 
presented with a bridge lamp. 

Following the roast motion pic' 
tures were shown. 

Guest were Mr, and Mrs.̂  Fred
erick Dudley, Mrs, Frank Dudley, 
Arnold Joseph, Frank Dudley, Mrs. 
Arnold J. Peterson, Arnold T. Pe
terson, Rhoda, Shirley and Zelman 
Leshine, Lester Arotsky, Martha 
Takores, 'Theodore Buslovltz,Albert 
Palumbo, John MarSlello, Morton 
Cohen, Mltzi Chimes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyerson and daughter. 

V̂ 

CHILDREN'S CENTER 
TO BE BENEFITED 
BY ANNUAL SALE 

The death of Edward Evans of 
East Main street occurred Wednes
day at 1:30 a. m. in Grace hospital, 
Nov/ Haven, where he was admit
ted Sunday, following ill health, of 
four months' duration. Mr Evans 
was born in Rossett, Wales, and 
reached his 79th birthday this 
week. Coming to this coun
try 46 years ago, he had been a 
resident of this town for the past 
42 years, He was a farmer all his 
life and had been one of the most 
prominent strawberry growers in 
the town, Mr, Evans is survived by 
hLs widow, Margaret D. Dingwall, 
one son, Charles P. B. Evans, mas
ter of, Latin In Ashevllle school, 
Ashevllle, N, C, and one brother, 
George of Nev/Haven, 

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 2;30 p. m. 'in the Griswold 
Colonial home, 69 South Mahn 
street. The Hev. A. W. Jones, of the 
First Baptist church, will conduct 
the services. The biurial will b c l n 
Center Cemetery.' 

At a meeting recently held In the 
home of Mrs, BeaufOrd Reeves of 
Pine Orchard tho Branford com
mittee of the Children's Center 
completed plans for the annual sale 
to bo held in Hamden Saturday, 
September 13, The Branford group 
win have charge of aprons and tea 
towels. 

Contributions may be made to any 
member of the following com
mittee: Mrs. R. Earlc Beers chal--
man, Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves 
Mrs, Dana L Blanchard, Mrs. Al
fred R. Burr, Mrs, A, W. Bowman 
Mrs, T. F, Catlln, Mrs Ernest L. 
Craig, Mrs. S, A. Griswold, Mrs. 
John Hart, Mrs, Aldan J. HUl, Mrs. 
W. E, Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs, Harrison 
Lang, Mrs Thomas faradise, Mrs, 
Howard Prann, Miss Olive Pratt 
Mrs, M. D. Stanley, Mrs, M.. Plcr-
pont Warner, 

— . v̂ 
The Ladles Sick Benefit Society, 

Hemmet will hold a Swedish food 
sale Saturday a t 10 A. M, on the 
Qtiea. 

) i, 


